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DIVISIONAI COURT.

OCTOBEt 26TII, 1912.

BUJRNEY v. MOOIRE.
4 O. W. N. 173.

Way Priva te -TYndor and PurehIa8er -Conveyaace of Land-
locked Parcei - Agreement ta Con vct, Right of Way imche Sur-
vcy Made - Wk7o Shall M«ake ,Survey - Tender of Coîîveyane
- Wvaiver.

Action for spocific performance or daniages for breacli of an
agreement to convey a rîght of way. 13y an undisputed agreement
under seui between the parties the right of way w'as to bu grantud"w Vhen and as soon asý the rame shall bu surveyedl." Defundant
claiîned that plaintiffs should make the survey snd offered in the
pleadings ta exectite a eonveyance if one was tendered him, but the
evidence shewed that hoe had verbally stated ta, plaintiffs that hie
wvould nat make the grant and that hie hatd sold the land camprise1
ia the right of way without making any reservation of the saine.

LRASX, CO.C.J., held, that it w-as ussential ta plaintiffs' case ta
prove a tender af a canveyance, and if a snrvey was necussary it
shoold bue made by them. Action dismisséd with costs.

DivrsioNAL COURaT held. that as thç. evidence shewed that if a
tender of a conveyance licd bren made it wauld have heen refused,
it bad been walved by dufendant and plIaintiffs need nat prove saine.

McDougall v. Hall, 13 O. R. 16, followed.
That it was the vendor's duty ta hav'e a survey' ntale on genural

principle-s of law, and bis refusai ta make on'ý was a further waiver
of tender.

Clark v. Riigge, 2 Rail. Abr. 60, p. 17, referred ta.
Appeal alloawed and specific performance decreed. Costs of

action and appeal ta plaintiffs.

An appeal *by the plaintifsý front a judgrncnt of Ris
I{onour Judge Lcask, of Nipissing District Court.

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by H1ON. SiR
CGLENHIOLME FALCONBItIDGE, C.J.K.B., HON. MR. JUSTICE
BiRiTToN-, and HON. MR. JUSTICE lÙDDELL.

lB. McKay, K.O., for the plaintiffs, appellants.
G. F. Sheplcy, K.O., for the defendant, respondent.
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lION. MiR. JUSTICE InUELL: lu April, 1906, the de-
fondant entered into, ain agreement with the plaintiff Thaomas
Burney for sale lu liiiio of a part of lot 10, con, r), of the
tow~nship of Burke, whicli is whiolly landloeked. Theî agree-
mnt-it is under seal-concludes " The party of the first

part furtber agrees to give the party of the second part a
righit of way across lot nunîber eleven . . . froin the
llaileybury and New Liskeard road to the property above
(lescribed, and agree to, iake a grant of sueli righit of way
wlien andl as soon as the saine is suiveyed."

The agreemient xvas transferred hy Burney to his wife,
the other plaintiff-and the defendant duly conveyed the
lînd to lier, f6th April, 1907.

Before the coilvoyance was made and shortly after the
execution of te agreement, the parties agreed as to the
location of the way-tîe only convenient location, it would
sbeen, on te servient tenement. No survey was miade and nio
con\eya1le given.

1soine time thereafter the defendant sold part of the land,
oser wiîch ran the way, to one Gillic's; but the contfiuai

use0o the way by thie dlefendant was not interfered witit
li. Gillies. Il would seeu tat the finiiale plaintiff lias ai-
tuipted lo seil the priope(rty, but failed asz the proposed pur-

ehaser objet tat lie ' had nu ega right to the riglit
of wy;thpopryis worth abouit $500, if the right of

Sway11( be;Muead it is not for from 11aileybury.
-eodiiug t 11iu evidelnce of Mrs. Burney, te plaintiff,

whùh-1 'i niot ctadte.in the sprîng of lte year 1910,
Ibe defeiîdanit absolutely refused to give lier a grant. le

s; il eain't give you lte righit of way now, because I
sold it, but talerui on 1 wilI give you the riglît of way over
zjnotîter piortion ofr the laiîd.", 1 told hirr then that what
lie prp)tdto give at a future date was also Mr. (illies'.

Thswsln May luti, alter 1 tlîreatened action, but before
tle wvrit wsissued."

lhis actioni was begun iii May, 1910; both husband and
wife suing as plaintiffs-tli,,*y set up the agreement that the
defendanit in 1906, laid out thie right of way pursuant to
thei aigreenteýnt and plaedi thiem in possession thereof; that
tliey hadl daily used il; that thcy haveý requested him to have
it " surveyed and eonveyed as agreed,> but the defendant
negleets and refuises so to do, and on the contrary bas sold
il, but admits thiat lie bus the power to obtain it from lus
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grantee. liey clain a surx ey anîd grant or damnages. 'l'le
defendant adnmits the agreemnent, the setting apart of the
iighit of w ay and thie u.se thiereof by thé plaintiffs with bis
assent-but, aileges tbat the obligation to survey rests iipon
tiie plaintiffs, and that lie is îîot called upon to nuake a graiit
until after the snrvcy lias ieen miade. lie says lie was -Dot
tendered a deed, buit is w illiîîg to exý'dutc a proper deed if
tendered to lîîîiî.

The case came on for trial before His Ilonour Judgre
Leaskç, iii the D)istrict Couirt of Nipissing, 6th October, 1910.
The learned J-udgýý rcscrx cd his dIeiii until MNav, 1912,
v:hien lie gave judgnient disiiising the action with cosis.

The plaintiffs now appcal.
The grouil of the decision is tbat "the plaintiffs could

niot . . . bcecxcused front the dlutv of preparing and
fenderinig a conveyance of the riglit of way for execution
by the defendant before action could bie brouglit, and if it
were necessary for the preparation of sncli conveyance that a
survey bie made tIen tlie survey sbould bce mnade by tliemi."'

Il ain of opinion that tIe judgiîncnt is wromîg on both
points.

Assuming, without deeiding, tlict tbis conveyancc of the
righit of way sbould have been preparcd by the purchaser,
1 think that as niatters were at the date of the writ-and ini
sirictness that is what we most consider-the tender of the
conveyance was waived. MIcDougall v. hIall (1887), 13 0.
R. 166, decides that whiere if a tender had been made it
wculd have been refused, the tender should since the Judi-
cature Act be considered as waived-at least if that appear
£rom' the pleadings. 1 do not think tbere is a.ny need to
wait for the pleadings to determine whether it is safe to ýpro-
ceed witlîout formai tender if it suffleiently appear that a
tender wouid have been a mere useless formalitv.

In the, present case, too, 'the defendant 'should not lie
aiklwed to be in better case than lie would have been bail bis
representations upon, or at least, alter which the action was
brouglit been truc. Hie said that lie could not give a deed
because lie had sold the land. If lie had sold the land so as
to, incapacitate himself fromn giving the deed, it is plain that
ino tender of the eonveyance was necessary before bringing an
action on the agreement.

Knigl v. Croclcford (1794), 1 Esp. 190; L.ovelo ck- v.
F'rankly (1846), 8 Q. B. 371.

19121
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P>ut there is more in the case. Thc agree'ment provides
for the defendant giving a deed of the right of way "when
and as soon as the salue is surveyed." it is plain that the
survey was required, not that the parties should knoiw thc
position on the ground, but that a proper eonveyance could
be nmade, and it is equally plain thet no0 proper conveyance
could bc made without a survey. The parties might have
agreed to define the extent of the right of way by fenees,
stakes, or other marks on the ground, but they ehose--and
wisely chose--to have the right of way defined by survev.

Where one person is entitled to a right of xvay over the
land of another, the precise location not having been deter-
inined, it is the grantor who has the right and duty to select
the peielocation, to, "dcefine " the way.

'Fis is so iii riglits of way by necessity,
Clarke v. Rugge, 2 Roll. Abr. 60 p. 17, where it is said:

The feoffor shial assign the way where hie cati hest spare it."
I>ack&er v. Welt7, 2 Sifi. 111 ; Pearson v. Spencer, 1 B.

& S. 511, 3 B. &- S. 761; Btolton v. Bolton (1879), Il Ch.
1). 968, and aiso ini cases of contract: Deacon v. S. E. R. Co.
(1889), 61 Ti. T. n. s. 377; Mfetrapolita?ý, etc., Riw. v. G. IV.
R. (1900>, 82 L. T. n. s. 451; and once the way is '-de-
fini," it cannot bc changedl by the grantor.

Ik4c0fl v. S. E. R. ut saupra. It is to my mind clear
thlat the iatig agreed tha;t tie way should he "deflned"
by a survevý thiis I tinkil iiade it the duty of the defendant
Io have the srve made. When lie refused, I tbink an
action layý at the( instance of the female plaintiff. Moreover,
a survey being a prerequisite to a conveyance, the refusai to
nîakt. a suru (y vwfs a waiver of the conveyance.

We needl not consider whether the defendant should have
the decd prepared, as the plainîjifs express fhicir willingness
to have tbaf prepared, at their own expense.

1 think the defendant nîust have a proper survey mnade of
the way already agreed upon (which is said to be 16 feed
wi(le), and furnish thme correct description to the plainiffs
an:d pay the costs of time action and appeal. Hie must also
executo a proper deed of conveyance, îf and when tendered
hlm on Uehalf of the plaintiffs--if the parties ca-nnot agrue
the convoyance to bie settled by the Judge.

Sonie argument was advanced-perhaps il is better to say
mmcrn regret was expressedl that the Court should bie troubled
withi thlis matter, which was described as petty. For mny
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part 1 have no sylmpathy with the suggestion. It should flot
be considered beneath the dignity of the Court to consider
on its merits any question properly before it-and con-
tracting parties should not be allowed wilfully to break their
coutracts because the damage is smnall.

Leave should be reserv cd to the plaintiffs to bring an
action for damages if for any reason the defendant fail to

1HoN. MiR. JUSTICE BIIUTTON:-I agree.

HON. SIR GLENIIOME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :--I
agree in the resuit.

HONK. MIL. JUSTICE -MIDDLETON. OCTOBEII 26Tîî, 1912.

STOI)DA1T v. OWENX SOUJND.
4 0. W. N. 1171.

Elections - iluiticipal Declaration of an Betion to bc a Nulliti,
by 'J'rîai Jndge -Riglit of Ra(tcpaycr to Appeal wchca Muni-
cip~al Council Refusedl to Appeal.

MIDOLETON, J., hteld, that there was no principle nor authority
which woul permit the Court to allow a ralepayer to intervene and
appeal from a decision of a trial Judge declarîi a certain municipal
election a nullity where the municipal couneil liad decided flot to,
appeal, municipal action or inaction being deeided by the council
alone.

Motion by F. W. Milliouse, a ratepayer of Owen Sound,
for Icave to intervene and appeal, cither in his own naine
or ini the naine of the defendants, and upon proper terms as
Io indcniu)itv, frOM a jutigment of the lION. MR. JUSTICE
LENNOX, 4 b. W. N. 83; O. L R.

W. E. iRaney, K.C., for the applicant.
Hl. S. White, for the plaintiff.
Joscph Montgomery, for the defendants.

lION. MRt. JUT~sICE MIDDLETON :-The action was brought
by a ratepayer for the purpose of having it (lcclared that the
subînission of a by-law to repeal a local option by-law in
Janiuary Iast was, by reason of the failuire te observe the
provisions of the Municipal Act, a nullity, and does not
operate to prevent the submiïssion of a rcpealing by-]aw in
JTanuary next, if the municipality. secs fit.

1912]
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At the trial judgmentwas given ini the plaintiff's favour
for the relief indieated.

-The municipal couineil have considered thec question of
appealing froin the judgient, and have determined to accept
the decision. There is no~ suggestion that the decision of
t lie couneil was arrivedl at front any other than proper motives.
The resolution to acquiesce ini the decision of the Court wus
nioved by a mnier of the commeit, who is an open and
strong supporter of local option, and was passed wîthout any
Opposition.

No authority was cited which would authorize the mak-
ing of the order now songhit. Mace v. Frontenac, 12 TT. C.
k~ 70, manifestly falis vcry far short or wlîat is iuow desired.

IJTpon prineiple, 1 think the motion fails. lT nder our
municipal systemt the municipality is represented by the
municipal concil. Municipal action o~r inaction must bo
deterrninedl by\ ils voice alone; and where a înunicipality lias
by its mýniia counlcil deterrmincd upon the course to be
taken iii concinwitli a particular piece or litigation,
that deterirninationi lands ail the ratepayers.

There is nothing unique or peculiar in titis particular
octionr fio Lako it out of the general mie. The rouniicil, elected
by a maoiyoF the electors, lis4t, nîe agaýinQt an
appeaL. It i>t iîot open to an (,ltida f:(laerort a

group ~ ~ ~ î ofrtpyes vn ftw cnttv a nîjority, to
overrtlule 0li dei ion oflic outtue autlîorîty. The whole
ideoa iii repug nant 1î) flic -, hisc systein of nmunicipal
guvcmrninîit. If I allowcd iWntervciin hure, why might I not
allow a matepayuir t) iîntervené iii ai damnage action where lie
thouglit flu rdie ag-aist the miunicipality ivas unjust-if
the couneil dctci(inicd not to appeal?

Tl'le motion faits, anîd niust hie disniisscd wîth costs.

BION. MRt. JUSTICE UIDELL. OCTOBER 26'ru, 1912.

McLAJtTY v. TODD.
4 0. W. N. 172.

)Jankriptc1 , and hutoliveîcy - Aqesiçnm<ent for Bet'fit of <'redîtors
PreerntalClaimas on Estate fur Wae wetof 10 Edw.

VIl, c. 7(2, q. 3.

1,inuw.L., J., held, that a preforet-iail claim fo)r wages under 10Frdw. VIL. o. 72, s. 2. wma nt tofie b hie balance due upon the
Itit lrree nontha, of iernpl)oyîndnt buit txeued any balance due 00
long ws the anie did flot-iexceed-( thiree rnonths' wages during the
eirnploymaent.
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Au action broughit by the assignee of a dlaim- for wages

against tw'o coinpanies ani tlîeir assiguee for the benelit of

cretiitors.

Ii. Ileyd, R.C., for the plaintif!.

J. P. Miwiiregor, for the defendants.

HONfl. MIL. JUSTICE 1PIDDEIlL:lI beld that the plaintiff
bail establislied by e' idence that bis assignor bad been dulv

cinploycd by the eompanies, anti I gave judgment for the

amüunt of the balance of the claim.

As against the assiguce of the companies tbe question

arose as 10 the amouiit for whicb the said claim is a prefer-

ential, daim under IL. S. 0i. (1897), ch. 156, sec. 2, now 10)

Edw VIIL, CI). '72, soc. 2. I sliouid fot bave thongbit it

I:eceSSary to write a jutlginent bad I net been inforîned by

Consel that it lias beeii by llvferecs, etc., more thiat oîîcý

ruled that the amounit of' the preference is to be fourni by

tiking the amnount of tlie last tbree nîiontlis' wages ani de-

ducting tiierefroni the ainount o' ac paid duriing the saine

tvnie. Th 1' tbilnn an errol ; ie wnssignee is to pay' " the

wvages of ail persons in the employ, etc., not e\Cecding tbree

mnonthis' wages . . . ' It is not the balance of the last

tbree nionths' wages; bot " tbe wages . . . not ce-

ing tbrcc months' w ages." In otber words the servant înay

"!enture to lea'vc in the mast. r's bands a balance on liis

wages st) long it, tîtat balance d!oes not exedtbree mo1iths'

wagcs.

The wage wrc $3,5 per wek ý3 tîiontis-l3 weeks at

$35 pet c ek'15
Accordiingly of the amounit $873.77 found due at thte

trial, the pla*intif! wiIl bave a preference to the amount of

$455, and a dlaim for tbe rernainder.

The plaintiff i aise entitled to bis costs as against the

iefendant assignee although the assignee on thc tact, before

M'm was justîfieti in disputing the dlaim.

ZimMerman~ V. gproat, 0. L. R.
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I10oK. MR. JUSTICE CUJ1E. OCTOBER 25TH, 1912.

1TALLIDAY v. CANADIAN PACIFIC 11w. CO.

4 0. W. 1N. 162.
MaBter and Servanit W 1rong.ful Dismissal of Servant - Con tractof Iliring - Righi to -N',tirc - Dam agea - Fake Impriaon-ment - Mfalicions Pro8et ution -Co8t8.

Action ngainst the C. P. R. and James H. Hughes, for wrong-fui dismiîssnI of plaintlif by the raiiway company f rom bis emnploy-ment as a conductor and for false iinprisoîîment and nialiclous prose-eut ion.
CLuTE, J., allowed $480 dmgsfor plaintîff's çwrongftil dis-missal, being equivalent to three monit1i,' wages, disniissed planiff'sclaim on the other branches of the casoe nnd alowed fitl costs ofaction.

Action was tried at Sudbury, without a jury, on Septeni-
ber 3Oth, 19M2

R1. 11, MeKessock, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. Il. Williamis, IK.C., for the defendants.

lioN. Mii. JUSTIE (î'rl 1 disosed of flic action at
the trial in so fris i iuc wcýrc conicerned] arising out
or flic charge for fahe iluprisolnncrît anid aicospros-

1cton fuirther found Ilhat the plaiîitiff had been wrong-
full diiiii&d.The plaimîli1f hcd bccîî ia the cmiiploy of

tlie deena ir oipany for sonei2 ycars, arnd dvring that
period li;id brea good chlaracter. TES engageýrment with
the conîp-any lind becui continuouls, ani as statcd by tlie
slq ip tnet lie Ivas during all that perioil iii the einployor tu.deedaî coînpally. FTndvr thec nstoi and practice
otfli Vwomnpany with tlicir ina an eiiployec in the grade of
fliic plaintifr was not fo be dismissed without inquiry. The
occasion of lis dismissal was- on accont f liquor liavin gbeen foundA ini the caboo>:o oI tie t rain of wlîich lie was
condiictor. This traini str rom Cartier ho Whibte river.
There w ;s a <llision an(i flic train wa, dcla v d. At the
place 01roth cofisIj$uf el-1urrc li 0 ew i arising there-
frein 1)l if) 1qh rvnieved, miul a nuniher, or workiciii, 20 or
f30(1,1reegae in this work. The ngtwas very cold,
senie )odges if; was statéd, beiow zero, anîd t1ie meni wcre
coiinstiy iii thie habit of going into the caboose.to get
wvarmredl. Thei plaintiff, as was hiis duty, was at the station
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te be rcady to start lus train whcn the road Wvas ecear. One

of the cars of the train was breken inte at this tirne, and a

case of liq-tor taken tlierefrorn. The plaintifi had been

without sleep for over 50 heurs. It was discevercd that the

car liad been broken into and semec botties extracted, and

the superintendent scarching the plaintiff's caboose found omý

bottle and part of another bettie in the caboose. The plain-

tif! was arrcsted ai-d clharged withi stcalingy liquer, and irn-

mediately suspendcd. The case xvas tried before Judge Kehoe,

and the plaintiff henourably acquittcd. le was, hoecver,

disimissed the day before tlue Judge l)a(l appointe(l te givc lus

decision.

lIJpon the evidence before me 1 was satisfied tlhat the

plaintiff was not guilly of tlic tleft, and did not knom, that

t1he liquer had been secreted iu his caboose. Ia rny opinion,

under flhe evidence discloscd hie was wrongfiully disinissed,

under sucli circunistances having regard te his hiring, as te

enititie hlm te tlirc monthis' notice. Af n eau Assocqain

V. Allen, [1910]1i K. B. 396; llarniivell v. Parry Sound

Luyîber Co., 24 A. R?. 110; Bain v. Anderson, 27 0. R1. 369,

27 A. R. 296, 28 S. C. IL. 481 ; Gould v. McRae, 14 O. iL. R1.

194; and sec Gýreen v. Wright, 1 C. P. 591, Speak-unan v.

Calgary, 1 Alta. iL. P. 454; lien derson v. Brilish Colunzbia

~Saw-Millls, 12 B. C. E. 294.

The ccrtificate given by the defendants te flic plaintif!

shewing the timc lie had served the company, witleut, wlicbl

it was difficuit te get enipicyment in another coirpany as

cenductor, was worse than uselcss, as it eontaincd, a state-

Ment that hoe was dismissed oni acceurit of liquer hiaving

been found ini his car.

I suggested on, the trial that the plaintif! having been

henourably acquitted by the County Judge, the cempany

mighit se miodify the certificate as te sliew the facts, and thus

enable an engagement withi anether cempany.

Ipon the wheole case, 1 think, the cenduet of ilie coin-

pany tewards the plaintif! was harslî and unfair in dismiss-

ing him the day before judgment was te be given. The

costs in the case were net appreciably increaMvdc by tlîc other

issues raised, and under aIl the circunistances cf the case, 1

do net tbink the defendants sbould h)ave tbe eosts of the

issues in whîchi they were succesul, viz., tbose aiîing eut

of thse charge of false.imprisenmelt, anl nualiciolis pro-

cutioii.
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I{avlAng regard '0 the Plaintifl's earning power while'With the defendant Company, I ases the dainages at $480,
with full costs of action. Any amiendmcnts that ruay be noces-
iary to meet tlic case as diselosed in the evidence may, be
mnade.

1IoiK. MIL. JUSTICE' KELLY. OCTOBER 29Tri, 1912.

STURGEON FALJLS v. IMPERJAL LAND COMPANY
LIMITED, ET AL.

4 O. W. N. 17is.
Aaesrtand Trs Lien on Lceld for Uinpaid Taxres - Actionifor Derlaration of Lien and Enocietby Sole -A8,,,isstnent

Relief -1 Aectncc 'o,î'sr o for TOT,ç - A ban-donient of OUir cm<? 1 aliditll îîf lsrafut Non-copianf'tIl 8. 2e of (,t-Iîarpn fJrprteRrgîfim,cd Plan.9 -n Sbdïti"ons ce
Actiion 1iy n municipal cîorah,îr for, n L'eclnration thnt taxesfor the yenrq 10-0un arg 1lmmather of par(e1ls cf lnnd ho-Teln 1 deenatî wetnHen lien vpc,, suchi land in prioritylu evcrvy chIer iln, ptieeor incuîtiranro of eery pertion (Tu-eiudng he efedllllsý sinv. lie('o n d fo~r paymenwt of thesni txeaan i ilf' i thr( fra rde(r tlht the lien be eu,-forcpd by malo. Iol','axs o 1!l00-7 pIiiffqýli had ne ptM

pronissry ote frm deeudnt onîanvwhicih had not beeti paid
KYLYJ.,hild, ii '' Oift Aies enî t. 4 Edw. VIT,c. 8 rcvdiîg thmn ta ne n niNh proper caspe honld be ntipcli ie o s Imus l îiorîy alny urun aelthe crown.vils 11Mnî'dî 1 ii mmtiui*ipaitîes n1" nw or eddliia mnenus cfreai~in wlieheulht avi lie tTee cfauceierating- the tlt,, foi'seli-ingtihrtcin0  he in0 forreueîtic h ie cwner or otherwise

'flut Uc icî'lrnuinanskdd flot providle for cnseqiioeîirelef nd itat tlie fot' l sîol- 1o - lic rantrd iy the Couirt.
li ti v Aî~rndr23 .L R35 followe'd

'l'n pn mutiTsli iiga iete dfeidî nts îromisscry notes fort.ixes for' tîje- -:irs I!klo-7 inr rsrcldl iluir iryvmev ltheroe.'l'hî n icretit' ascssuent liiot turcptrli idmnifiy the landsnsieseiilhy ~'eil-:lýid niai ttiore wv Li tx due " on thelatsin uttsiniirsetIirothe tnttkinig of ii \alid assoRtiment

P/ yv. Umt,20O . 279:
Cor v.Rcber , L . t.3A. C 4173'

ot'v. l',c,, 1,r, 21 (). P. 453. an jd
VWFiç l. ink<'rto, 1; O. 1,, R. 241, followed.

Acindiîiiisscîl wýilh 0h

Acio ricîl at Northt Bay, without a jury.
C. TI. Kiliner, K.O., and J. M. MaeNamara, K.C., for the

p]aitifTs,
S. FI. B3radford, K.O., and J. Bradford, for the defend-

anis, the Imperial Land Co. Limited, and E. IR. C. Clarkson.

[VOL. 23
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H. W. Mickleand A. D. Armour, for thc (lefendant, The

Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limlited.

1oN. MR. JUSTICE K,_EIY :-This action is brought for

a declarat.ion that taxes to the amount of $9,531.30' for the

years 1906 to 1910, both inclusive, on a very large nunîber

of parcels of land, are a special lien upon these lands in

priority to evcry other dlaimi, privilege, or encumbrance of

every person (including the defendants), cxcept the erowii,

and for paymient by the defendants or sonie of them of that

su and intcrcst and $32.11-0 costs of an order purmittiing the

acion to bc hrougbit, and that iii default of payrnent the

lien bie enforeed by sale of the lands; and alsa for paymien't

by the defendants the Trusts & Guarantec Co., Lirniited, and

the liquidator of the Imperial Lalnd Company, Liitcd, of

ail sums receive(l by tbem for rents and profits, insurance or

purchlase moniey 0o1 any of thec lands in question.

On June 25tb, 1909, on petition of tlîe plaintiffs~, an

order was nmade for the w iningii( up of the defend(aflts, the

Iînperial Land Co., Lirnited, and defendant Clarkson was

appointed liquidator of that company.

The defendants, the Tfrusts ani Guarante-' Co., Limitcd,

arc trustees uuîder a mortgage deed of trust to secure bonds

issued by defendants tlic Imperiai Land Company Limited.

Amongst the defences set up are, that no taxes are due

as claimed by the plaintiffs, that the asscssranents for the

varions years for which. thec daimi is nmade wcre not valid,

and that the imperative reqilirements of the Assessinent Acf

and Municipal Act have not been complied wîth.

On September lst, 1908, the plaintîffs acceptcd from the

defendants, thec Iniperial Land Company Lîmited, their

promissory notes of that date, as follows: $500 at 3 months;

.$500 at 6 months; $500 at 9 rnonths; $500 at 12 months;

and $957.93 at 12 montbs; ail of which notes bore intercst

at six per cent. per annum. These notes wcrc- given and

accepted, for the taxes on the lands iii question for the

years 1906 and 1907.

On February 1sf, 1909, plaintiffs obtained judgrnent

agaînst the defenflants, the Imperial Land Conmpany Liîted,

for the amount of the first note, and on Mardi 3Oth, 1909,

judgment for the amount of the second note.

iDefendants contend thaf cren if the plaintiffs becarme

entitled to a lien in respect of the taxes, they have lost their
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right thereto for the years 1906 ad10,b cetn h
notes. ad10,b cetn h

On October 5tli, 1908, plainiffs passed a resolution ini-
strueting tlic tax collecter to mark as paid ail taxes ewingby defendants, the linperial Land Comnpany Limired, on thecollector's relis of 1906 and 1907, as the same had beensettled by notes, and entries were made in the collector*s,
rolls for 1907 aceordingly. The collectoes roll for 1908does not show any arrears for these properties.

Defendata set up, too, that such otlier parties~ as may beowners of or interested in any of tlie lands in question
slîould bo added as parties to these proceedings.

On the opeuing of the trial, counsel for plaintiiLT agreedthat if it should bc found that any of the lands in respectof which plaintiffs elaîned a lien, wore owncd by any other
person or persons not parties to these proccoinga, plain-tifF's lain for lien on the lands so owncd by others shouldbc al)andoned in this action, plaintitfs reserving their riglitsto proeeed against such other person or persons, And thelands owned by thcm by separate actions or proceedings.

In thle first place, is tbis a case wbere the Court shouldb1 ske to iake a declaratory order in respect of the special
lien cliiiaed1 by pilaintilfs,?

lan ifs ot enly av)tk a declaration as to a lien, butalson that iin deautf piaymnent of the aniount (laiinied, thelien old ho cuorei y ae ofr flc lands. They relv forrie on e. 89) of tle AsosmnutAc, 4 Edw. VII. c h.21>, wi> is as follows "Sil Tle taxes dne upon aniy lîtdwith cot a orevrdft ieowýncr or tenant orgirn-lilly v~ sc t1lere',fo, ;and( fronl i any, subsequent ownor offli liol or aiv, pirt tîmereof. :aiïng bis recourse agaînsta11Y ohr~rom ;111 sli0l hw a sp)ecial lien on the land,
euîoruale ivnoion, ii u'iriy toi evcry laîi, privilege,
lieu, ~ ( orecnhau fecypro xcept the Crown, andtb lien and îit priri ;Lial not ho leost or iinpaîred hy any

negee, însjoit or error of Ille mnuicipality, or of any
agen or fficr ory want ofregsrto
Phîis cannot ho( tah-en te uean fia;t the inunicipality hav-in nblien, hias the riglît to enforce it by sale ini sucli mnan-

nerj as ifo interfero wvitlî, or deprive the owner of, the riglît
of« reelto i ey tlie Act, in event of sale for taxes.

TheAssssîentAct bas provided a ineans of realizing
for txswlichi are three years iii arrear, and lias also giveul
flhe owner- the righit to rederni wýitbin a year after sueb sale.

[VOL. 23
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The intention of the Legisiature in making the "taxes
due " a special lien on the lands Was nlot to give a new or
additional mneans of realizing, which iniit have the effect
of accelerating the tinie for sellig, shortening the tinie for
redexnption, or otherwise interfering with sueh riglit, if not
altogether dcpriving the ownrer of it, but rather to give the
municipality security for sucli taxes in priority to other
claims and encumbrances as rnentioned ini the Act, until a
tax sale or until payment before such sale.

This is flot a case where, if a declaratory order were mnade,
consequeintial relief could be given. Following what was
laid down in Mirie v. Alexander (1911), 23 O. L. R1. 396,
and fojr the reasons given at p. 401, and in the authorities
there cited, 1 refused the declaration asked by plaintif!s.

As to the dlaimi for paymcnt by defendants of the taxes
said to be due and the costs of the order, on the evidence
subinitted, I think the, plainîitffs must fail.

So far as the years 1.906 and 1907 are concerned, plain-
tiffs accepted the company's promîssory notes and relied upon
that form of payrnent, and whatever remedy tbey have against
defendants for the taxes for these years is upon the notes
and the judgments obtained thereon.

-Defendants, too, deny that any taxes are due for any of
the years for wliîch plaintiffs make dlaim, on the ground,
amongst others, that the description of the lands contained
in the varions assessinent rolîs ami colleetors' roils "are
ambiguous, erroneous, indefinite and incapable of being
îdentilled upon the grounid.r'

Apart from other objections and apart also f rom any
other errors or irregyularities whicli may have occurred in
xnaking the assessmients for these years (the effeet of which
1 arn not -now taking into consideration), the evidence sub-
mitted by plaintiffs does not shew that there was a com-
pliance with the provisions of sec. 22 of The Assessment Act.

Clause (c) of sîih sec. 1 of sec. 22, is-
e(c) Land known to be subdivided shall be desîgnated in

the roll by the numbers or other designation of the suib-
divisions with reference where neeessary to the plan or sur-
vey thereof; ]and not subdividcd into lots shail be designated
hy its boundaries or other intelligent description."

Clause (d) of that suh-sec. is as follows:
"(d) Each subdivision shaîl he assessed separately, and

every parcel of land (whether a whole subdivision or a por-
tion thercof or of. the whiole or portion of any building
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thereon), in tlie sepa rate occupation of any person shall he
separately assessed."'

The registered plans shewing the subdivisions of the
property were not produced at the trial The only guide
before the Court ais to these subdivisions being what wau
said fu bc a copy of thic regiAtered plans or subdivisions,
but this eopy \%as iot proveni or admittcd to be correct,
ior ils it shcn tat the lots, or subdivisions neni-
tioiied in tf l nScWIiît ro]is are those shcwn on the re.ris-
tered plans.

Ji, ni ilhetasice of sone positive evidence that; the lots and
ubiiions< referred to in the assessnient roîls are aecording

to the rpifrdîlanîs, 1 arn nnable to say thaï; the assess-
liients coniply xvili h e requirînients of tle above sub-sec-
fbons of sc. (2 f thle Acf.

After th ti 1rial, opportunity wvas given counsel to produce
the originail plansý or in soîne satisfactorv way prove the cor-
rcc,(tness of tho cop)y produced af tlie trial. This, however,
wais not taken advaotagc-l of, and 1 have been left to deal
wýith that part of thu ovidencc in ifs unsatisfactory and in-

lvnassu[ming thati flic uopvy of thle planir produed, at the
trial scw corrcclyv fllec sudisinito lots and blocks,
theore is clcaýrlY in inyistne a want of compliance with
file moureints of 0c 22?, asý, frexaniple, \wlîc-re( tiwo or
ilore lots, orm ru- werk incudii ole assîet or
whcrc- flic 1llnds iîtcdc ibe asst-scdl wercr iot ligael
%with1 sicbl[. crtaiitf i, to oiiabli- ilwin to lie rcadily deflncd
ort identfilioll , or li .o fic scsiicî refers to a part of a
lot or îmrccl willolu deinf ing t part b.. its hound(aries
o r othlur iîelicî eci> oi

The clfcct of t1lis iinw iillmie or flic failure or ticglect
to prý, Iliatni r a a coilacis to render invalîd
tlc esncs oni flic rpete intended fo be assessed:
k'lake-y v. ,S>ih(10) 20 0. L. Rl. 279. Failure or
riegct fo slîw a -onîliani;ice witlî tlîc Acf in this respect
niakes it ipsib o lîohld that there are "taxes due"
,ipon thselads wh)iclî "nay be rcovered" froîn de-

\Vhat plaintiffs arc scekiiig- to colleet from defendants is
axsfor the years nîenitîhrned. rio Iegally impose a fax

there iinust have been a vahid assessament. A taxing Act
nîusi.t b.e consfrued strictly: Coi- v. Roberts (1878), L. IL
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3 A. Cj. 473. The inaking of a valid assessment is an ïn-
perativ e requirernent.

In Love v. Webster (1895>, 26 0. R. 453, Armnour, C.J.,
held a tax sale to be invalid when an iniperative require-
muent of tIse Act ba~d not been cotnplied wvjtli and the de-

cision of the Diviionial C'ourt in 1lacJv er v. Plinkerf on

(1903), 63 O. Il. -R. 241, is to the same effeet.

Section 89 of Th'le Assessment Act, presupposw-, that

taxes exist and are due upon the lands, and in order to sliew

that taxýes have been properly inmposed and dIo exist and are

du.e, there must have been a valid assessrnent and the fixing

of a ta. It cannot be said that a tax exists or is due unless

it is shewn that in niaking the assessrnent the imperative re-

quirernents of the Act have been conplied wvith.

1, therefore, disrniss the action with eosts. This, how-

ever, is not to be taken as afreeting wbatever righits plain-

tilTs may have to reover upon the notes given for the taxes

of 1906 and 1907, or the judgments whieIs they havoe ob-

tained on any of thlese *notes.

The defendants, the Trusts and Guarantee Comnpany,

Limited, dlaimn paymnent to theni of suchi rents as the plain-

tiffs mnay have «receit',ed f rom tenants of any of the propertios.
under the order of Mr. Justice Middleton, of 17th May,

1911. If any s-uel rents have been reeeived, they will be
paid over to such of the defendapts as the Officiai Ileferce,
before whom the proceedfings for liquidation of the defend-
ants, The Imperial Land Company Limnited, are pending
:fllds entitled thtreto. Hie ivili also ascertain the amount
fo be so paid, if the parties fail to agree.

loN. Mut. JUSTICE'MIDDLETON. OCTrOBim 29THI, 1912.

C'AMPBELiL v. VERBAL.

4 0. W. N. 177.

Soiicito r - <rOss-examillatiolz on Mol"v Yde in Cau se
Right of fSolicitor to Profession al Fee iteim 119 - Tariff of
Dîshur8ements.

tmIDLnTON, J.. held, tliat a*barrister or solicitor when sub-
poenaed to give eviaence by cross-examination on bis affidavit filed
on a motion is entitled to the fulil professionni fee of $4.

sembie, that where the proper fee is flot tendered, a witnes
,eau refuse to be sworn.

1912]
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Motion by the plaintif[ for an order for cominittal of
Mr. Phelan, a solicitor, for bis failure to submit himef for
cross-examination upon an affidavit mrade hy him in this
action.

J. McGregor, for the plaintiff's motion.

J. M. Godfrey, for Mr. Phelan.

lION. MRb. JUSTrICE MIDDLETOX :-The real question is the
right of Phelan to dernand payment of a professional witess
fee, and 1 propose to deal with tlie motion upon that basis.

Mr. MleGre(gOr argued, thaï; the objection was taken
preniaturely, and that Mr. iPhelan ouglit to have becn sworn
before dernanding the fee in question. I do not agree with
this, but even if Mr. McGregor bc riglit, this defect in Mr.
Phelan'A conduet is more than offset by the fact that the
subpoena served was not in any authorized form and merely
comnuded attendance before " John Bruce, special ex-
aminer, on Friday, 4th Octoher, 1912, at hall past nine
o'eloek in the forenoon," without speeifying, as it should,
the purpose for which attendance was to be made. The srub-
poena did not require more than " attendance."

The riglit to a professional fee seems clear. Evidence
upon a motion unay be given by affidavit (Consolidated Rulie
489), but the deponient may be cross-exained (Consolidated
RIule 490), the witnesýs being " required to attend in the
sanie manner as, and bis examînation shall be subjeet te
the same miles as apply to the examination of a party for
discovery,," Consolidated Rlule 492.

Tl'le examïnation, may, therefore, take place when the
witniess is « served with a copy of the appointment and a
sub1poenia and upon paymcnt of the proper fee." Consolidated
PI* 443. Thc proper fee is indicated by the tarif! item
119. "Barrîsters and solicitors . . . other than parties
to the cause, when callcd upon te give evidence in con-
sequence of any professional service rendered by them

...per diem $4." The affidavit upon which examina-
tion is songbt is an afidavit made by a solicitor as solicitor
relating entirely te the proceedings in this cause and an-
other ecause in whiclî the plaintif! herein was plaintif! and
the defendants were 1'Taxicalis Verrâals Lîmited," 23 0. W.

It ,4 0. W. N. 28. Ail the soicitor's knowledge was
cq ire yl him lu flhe course of the rendering of profes-
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îina ories anti manifestlv lus evidcnece is given by rea-
Fon, l, profess<ional StŽr- ice renderoit b% hini.

ilfir th 1j11jù thaîîîe position takin %vas that wvhen a
~.eîcior itae a afivt -ho h. onyCîittled to the ordiin-

Il~ ~ ~ ~~~~>" e teieinu't[, îîîse il eusts whicli 1 fix at
$1 3. - i plcn eie hi- iiay haxve an o)rder direct-

ilt, lUg kui upe paý î - i ett ci-i- ind tbli proper witness
si * , MIr. I'li lat le' atten 1 tîd .tiA tnit Ili exataiination at

a imie te peîtd

M '-. ci i 11 M ,1 ts.(h Uoiýtîli 291 11, 1912.

4 0. \V. N. 213.

Pleadîng - ,Statî oiret (i 1 f e< E.rteîîsiO? of Time for 1h làvçry
- pewl <Grounds.

.XppIlenatii be y defendaitt for a t hrée mnths' extension of time
foi, delivilry ef ia stateaient oif defenoe on, aSeennt of the magnitude
and comnplÏxity of the case and the' facts inu'olvePd.

MAST.IN-('IIAMBKRS eXif1ene tiîne for delivery of the' state'
ment of defence a îtilë lover six wî eks.

Uotion by the defendants for extensin of time for
deliv(ory of staterrient of defenee. for three rnonths fron
l2th October, 1912.

Angus MaeMur-elv, K.G.. fer the <lefendanits' moetioni

F. Arnoldi. K.C., for the phIiiitfT. eontra.

CARTWRIGHT, IQ( *, M .xs'1'u 'l'lîe actioni is for ao ai-
count and ollier relhf iii respecti of transactions arisiiu ont

of deahîngs betw'een p]aiiitiff aiid defentdant coînpaniy lead-
ing up to the control or absorptioii by tlit. eoitiutpty of thie
Great Northi West Central 1lxx. Ce. T1hese tranisa-'t in.bea
în 1898. In Fiebruarv of tuait year tb ia ~iiîiulr wsap-
proaehedl by the late Jndge Clark, Whot was ai 11hat fime( thle
company's genera] solicitor-and negotiations look place re-
sulting ini an agreemnt of cetîs(7idtabde lerigfli daýtud llth
February, 1898, andi set ont in the staeineit ut elaim cover-
ing over 10 typewitten pages. AIl subsequ,-nt neg'Loftaions
ond arranigements iieeessary tu carry that agreeuient iiit

VOL, 223o.w.a. No. .- 1
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effeet were carried on by .Judge Clark until his deathi about

eiêht years ago. Certain important conditions as to 500 of

the 5,000 shares of the Great "North West Central 11w. Gýo.

to be retained, and still ini the plaintiff's possession or con-

trol, wec mnade with Judge Clark verbally only.

lt is apparently out of that verbal agreement or under-

standing that the action arises.

Several important mnatters required attention so that it

was not until June, 1900, that tlic ground was cleared for

putting into operatin tlie alleged verbal agreemient as to

the purchase from plaintiff of his 10 shares. Thenl applica-

tion was mnade to the ('anadian Pacitie Rvw. Co. to bave tîmat

agreenment carried ont as plaintiff understood it. Thiereupon

niegotiations took place and a volunînous correspondeniOc

passed between the solicitors. A compromise was suggcstcd

and as'fat back as Fehruary of this year plaintiff's solicitor

forwarded a draft stateinent of claiim, sctting out the gronmid,

of this action, and offering to -cet$300,000 in setteiiejt.

This, howevcr, was fltacete-n finally a wirit was

issued on 244h September, aind Statenienlt Of Cbaiii &elivered

on 7th October, instant.

The negotiations above refcrrcd to vverc, carried on by the
general courisel of the (1anadliaii Pacific l%'w. (,"o., residcnt ai

Montreal, and by another solicitor and a comnsel bolli resfflcnt

here. But t1wdtec of the action lia.s becu given te flic

coxnpany's Toroîxto, ýolicîtor. Ile lias mnade no affidav it of

the reasomîs for thme mîotion and supporteil bis miotion vcry

vigorously.
('onsiderinî the 1arge1 anioimînt of the plaiîîtiff's claini.

the denat]) or Jumige Clark-tlîe niass of corrce'ponlence andi

Stble r d ciien niits neee:ar * v for <,otn nle rat 1< ii i n ordie r to pre-

1)are at fill aind defumite ý,tltcel eto ilme groillids et ilefentee,
a reasoflal ime slîould he granited.

Three weeksý liav c mowîal siîmc thc deljýi,,rY of thec

statemnent or cinti diring w1bic1i Ilîmie f1 lic cnpn' oc-

tor bas not beîdle. Tt cimnnlt U, thlIit wnrcasouiablc or

unfair to either party to require Ili,, stateimnt of defence fo

he delivered îîoi later f hn Nvenhe 23rd l)rox.

The costâs of the motion %vîll be ini the cause.
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IlON. MIt. JUSTICE PIDDELL. OCTOBEL 29TH, 1912.

TORON'TO NON Mai.Ry

KENNED)Y v. JIABTIS.

-1 0.. W. _N. 1NI.

icir and Jliii,,rais -litcru ta inOption for l'urchaire of Mining
('iaiîs -~ --- o Pariai rship -- eghit of Ac tion -Time
of Ici ruai Vloncy J'ayîecetî l'a h

Action i, 'v a jiîniig prospecttr to ru~e 5OOand intPrkett
due, undîýr al coit raci kntërei jin w itli defendant bî 11), terîns of

hi~ hilic % il, t, recel ve a ha ilf interest i n a]]l prou tia tu be aiade
u nd, r ar option for the u îiase of a certa in trin ing caî of w hîch
option1 dfiendan(illt vis tuerrnte in considération of l,; releasing a
certin -:kiiii lie harl il> th,. tnesif the propertv iii question.
One of t he te-rni,, of t1lecn rc prox iied tha t ini ratse thre opîtion
should nlot lic taken rtp plaitîtiff iatt to r-eeive $5.0t) front defend-
aint. The otu o a o a t1ii n trmet ion wa s utouught,T'efenulant urg"'l that tlie 5,0w as not recî,veralîle :s it w as iti
t hée natutre of al peia lty and thle pi a inti li tai] suife red nto dlainages.

lt>LtJ., hetld, toit tIi, $5,000) m as flot a pienalty.
M aasv, Roîthschild, 25 0. L R. 13,~, fotîna cd.

Jdanîfor ulaintiif for $500and eosts.

N. W. TiiIey, for tbe piaiîttiT.
J. E. Day, for the deft'ntant.

HON. Nlut. JUSIC sRutt llnELL.:-Tite plttintiff luit set up a
cliauui in gtxai faitli i) ai certajit minfi îîpg1roiertyv, atud Lad
eontîetted aitd] wat se'tg att artion to etiforce it. The
]and 'wat aima ciaiied bi a couîpanv. On tlie 30th Marci,
1911, the counpany anti tite defentiant ntre into an agree-
mient, wltueh prov uded for lite tifnatobtaining a re-
icase of thle plaiuituiffs elaiti and a ofetag uîilS a-tio)n -
and the opat ini 4oit>ilrtuîiot themreo gaive li thef in
ain option fo'r $'1 1,0001 worîli of wpr to bt dieoi ilite
propert anti $50,OOî ja.î a ýwl sid-tj stoc i1t
81tn0,1111 of $3t00.0ji ili i a utîntpatîv' l Il,. fornIled( byý t1w (Ir,

eiatw'îth a caal ;ijzait io lo tt4r1 G; liat 2,000,000.
'flic defendant Ia , to snd $S2,00O on cieoîctwrk

t te -iheore t, 301h.iq ail $ý,2,000 iii eaeh of the~toi li f
~JiAlugust iîtiî,(eo, Novibler, atîdl Di)elxt

lîJer--or lie naglit H)a in cjsh to the eoltnîax.5( for (tclî
of th mnoits of 'Juîtt a111i J111lv. Tt1r- e:-1 taii$0.000 was to
bet paid on or i;flean 1rv 'I 1!,12. , t ue 14 o 'lt
later tlii Februar v i aI. Tinte \%vs miei11 rf ti , eoeue of
the contract-and the defcndaîit watt% given also an option to
purcliase, for money payable iii stated instalinents.

19121
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On the sanie day the plaintiff and defendaut entered inito
a contract whicli containcd recitals of the plaintiff's clairii,
the agreement with tlic cornpany, and continued:.

" And whcreas one of the considerations of tbhe said option
is that the said Kennedy shall release bis caution and ail bis
claîns 'on the said lands, it being agrced that hie shall bc a
partner with ilarris in obtaînîng the said option and en-
titled to a one-hall of ail the profits, benefits, and, advait-
ages derived or to be derived by the said Hlarris, under and
by reason of the said option or hy reason of aeuiriflg, sell-
ing or dealing with the said lands.

And as a further consideration for the said K<ennedy
thiB day releasing the said lands from bis caution and his
other righits in an action now pending . . . whicli action
shall be dismissed without costs, Harris is to agree with
Kennedy that lie shall in case the annexed option is not
carried ont and completed, that he will on or before the
first day of June, 1912, pay to Kennedy tihe sumn of five thous-
and dollairs." The contract then provides that (1) the
parties shali bo partncers; (2) the defendant should be the
selliiîg gntwhile not ini defauit '4 but no sale . . . is
toe' u hd or mnade by- Hlarris without Kennedy's written
consent, iiidess Kcnnedy's share of the profits shall equal
"~,500, which shall be gnaranteed by Hfarris in ftic ultiiate
resuit of the transaction."

" 3. Hlarris i,; t furnishi ail thic nioxicys required for tlic
purpose of carrYing out the said option, and in case lic fails
to carry ont th e said, option ani coni1)lete the purchase, lie
is thon, within one month alter default, on or before the
first ilai of Jiiune, 1912, to pay tb Kennedy bue suni of ive
thiusand dollars. 4. H arris shal inake tbe cleetion and wake
vaiî'i nof flic paYnients cwalcd foi by thc annexe<l option, at

lceîst one nionth prior to the date naied for such payîncnt,
-%ork, or notice or cicclion, and shall at once notify Ken-
nedly i writirig, where and wlien sneli paynient was made. Ti

T-Tarri4; fails iii varrying ont the said option or in doing the

work or nîaking flic election, or in rnaking thc paymcntg
callei for' thîe-eb)y or thereunder as herein set out, Kenned Y
sbahl thereuipon bue eintitlcd to exercise the said option for

his own benefit, as to him sccms best, and HFarris shahl have
no riglits or intcrpst in said option or thereunder." 5.
Kennedy agreed to release bis caution and disiss lis action.
" 6. If it beconies necessary in carrying ont this proposed

purehase, and the parties shall rnntually consent to any
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LIhailges3, or if îlîey cannot agree ini the changes the dispute
between thema shall be settled by W. N. iFerguson, and bis
decision shall be final as to whiat changes~ shall be made."
There are other prov isions îot niaterial te be nîentioned.

'l'lie plaiîîîiff discharged his caution and action; the de-
fondaînt w ct oni w'ith ]lis option. TIn .îly lie asked the
plaintif tl luperîllit a change iii tlie work, wliih livftie con-
tract hetw'cn t liewî was to be done iri JuIr, but hrv tlio
coption " culd lie (louc iii Augu'd. 'l'lie defeudailt re-

fi-sed uiile"s,2.fll wve pail iet the biaîk a., security that
t ie wo rk w oul lie doue tuie plaiuîliff rx'fusedtis Mn
W1. N. . beiîîg spe]cen te sa id lic thoughît the plaint iff'r

codition pi'teclr 'vfair. 1'. xva- never apIied toi te uîîak., or
decide any cIiang0s iii the ceuîtract uîîider clause 6, abox'e
quoted. Il would be d ifficult, but flot aI ail iîipossible. for
the dcfendant to have dloue the ivork iii j nlýv as agrrecdý, the
ex ideîiee of flic plaintift i'. to bc fully acccptcil..All partie'.S
know that te coinpany rued tlir l)argaini, and would gel
ouf of it if they could . Accordincrlv wlieîi the df4cndant
failcd to do the work iu July, hec plaint iii made up bis

1 . îÎlld to do0 if and teck tbols on tlie ground for- tliat purpose
-tiis, of course, uîîder clause 4. Ife aiso trc<l to sell, luit
failcd 1-aud( lie dlii net iii faelct o thei work required or any
of il. Theli colupau ev(aicel led thi r option, and the plaiii-
tiff sues, for $5,000 arid intcresî frein October 2Oti. 191 1,-
the writ is issued 29fhi Marcb, 1912. The staternent rf de-
fence sets i) tuaIt il becarrne u-ecessarv fo inake ciîaîîgc In
the eonfract, but the plaîintif refuscýd to suhrnit t1innai t"r
te 'Mr. W. N. F.-tbat flic dIefciidant wa7 prvne froîn
doing the work bv n cen)ifiagratioii Hu)ai ie .5,O is a
penalty-that fhe plaintiff suaflered ne dana*, îd that in
any case fhere is notliiiîg ilay' able tili *Iune. 1912. and,
therefore, the action is prcîîîiture. 'Flic jIaîiiîf joins~ iî,sue.

1 find uppon flic evît'ide t liai thiere was no refusal or
rciiuesf to submit le _Mr. W. N. F.-, no 1 îmveition cf the
work by the conflagration, and the questions cf law new
reiai n.

In addition fo those set up in flie defence anoilier w'as
raised af the trial, viz., fliat fhc provisions of clauses 3 and 4
are alternative-and flic plainfif lias fakeiî blat mcli 'f grivenî
lwv clause 4.

An examination of flic confract sbêws it'sîîpîs u
defendant was to do the work, etc., a morith luefere bue ime
thaf luis option wifh the company calledl fer. si fhat ii Cas(>

1 q 1,-ý 1
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he failed the plaiîîtiff rnight do it ami ktcp the option alive.
In that case, however, he woîîld keep it alive for bis ewn

advantage on]y, and while the language is used in clause 4:

"If Barris fails in carrying out the gaid option, etc.,"' it is

obvions m-haf i, nieant is the aets iiwcessary to keep the option

alive during ifs enternplated currencyi- up toi the end of

Decerinber-otlierwise, t1e provisîion thait on sucli default

Kneywas te th~'ie le optýfi for his own benefit,

woluld be wholly nnugatoryv. Bitt elanii>t : conteînplates some-

thïig quite differenti. I the recitail it is provided that thie

defendant is to agree wifh the plaint if thiat "lie shail in ease

the annexed optionl i-s net carriell eut and completed, that

he will . .. pay to Kenniedy tuc sie of $5,000.'l Thlere

is in clause 3 an iagrenvin Mi is1 , inlSer-ted te implernent

thiis. Buit the express geenn goc.s further and provides

thiat thei (lefe!ildanti -liall - Iie lie rails te carry oitt the said

option ;mid ceuuplute Ihe urhs . .. itllin olle nîonthi

after dlefanit, ou or hiefore the stl (layv of Juiu, 1912, te p)ay te

KennedyI. thed suin of ive ilheusanid dollars-- I tlilk thlis

COntMPlate,111s thie final failuire of the dlefendanilt te coînplete

thie pujrcliase: andli thait it i:4 quite ludpndn f thie pro-

visions c o lus 4.ý le iiuer had the laintif? succeeded

fil sellilig t1le defenchdant would stili woli beeuable i!s a

cuiriolis question, l'ut we Ilwed îloit onidier it hiere.

1 do> nef think thlat Ille liabuilify c f dte dueendant te

psy the( $r),00O airoSe ý, lng aIs theg opionu w2is Mi uxiStelue,

buit t1iait flip 1i01t or aiIon aueruue env uonth arter thle comi-

pany eaeelel iwr ptOn w îe wus udi1 befere this

action bvgîun,
Nwr dlo 1 ti iîi ;th tilbil- "i is dite onlv on the I st

J une, 1912, tI lievL, I 1î 1, pefîlv speifiie.

Nor isz itf penlt fllic i , oa ('îurf las so recently

deit ýIt1l fliv glîc1t lil or peIillty 01ii nonl, tlîat I need not

(withouit iutrs)and costIs.

In casýe of roiiffici, tlîe evidence of the plaintiff and o f
Ferguson is te be given full Credit.

[VOL. 23
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WALI.~~~ ,' DMNN XNERS.

4 .WN. 214.

,ij.î.~/ ,' ~ t~,fl~~, ,,Jt Ni Il ioi f . ~'r~kr~,i4f JIl ûi

M niion îy d fnnati fi.r or lirlio! lna i n 1 aarso

iA l r, I lrap i. h i t i ndi hrî,tîrt o f a m tinst for a aîay at

taI4il' v , l l din 1-N i or~ iln oIl i ee a ndrenwnt ll.iý i ia nif

'hrîs ofm di'fî pn-darnl for p tial. tî nik fr iîîiirn rr

1Tis irti -i l aMH -; IrIr 1) tlin1 f -aninFt! i t li' nndil.

1,a an t aiu 1)r,î ttn i l-iit - ',o th i t,în agî jtn n i rîiiîl > r<

o nd <ti 104n ti'nlItil t.1 n ilo d f n an ii

al itin Tinl 11nsw i'r b ht ara fore prtiilni iianfo a't'd. lar

of n1 afliai hla o prt of a siotk ilr tr uulr hn

M.t tîtfr1ieaaioi for tri tei.on

CRnTWRIGHToy, »K,(P., 1M %, and1 :Tii

od .brn,1 iO.: W.ý. Thi 772. ret'rre

f bis c mnxatieronh hli' lai i h a ains ther <ompaf

an toiiiier pînr-bas ruiiirn " tht' elat to ranfu

b iti I hat "li nî t toif befilu ii ot'kM for thefedn ou

pas.l't îoîteî tialîo et. ;ifr flai ftria J pariulars

of lwie 'Tlo! cîlt,ý -.1f( ve u Tirike ont p:1raraiu 5.l pI an-

(; and 7 nareassinlg.rû,Îgan tml e fl I4

are eockart GOjdtons fo the moitioi(nvýfth fîlyt
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In ftle first place, as was raid iii Smith v. Boyd, 17
P. R. 463, a motion for particulars, at this stage, should be
based on the defendants' inability to plead. To say that
they are necessary for the trial is preioature; ail such par-
ticulara can be obtaincd on discovery.

1In the next place, 1 repeat what 1 said in the analogous
case of Todd v. Labrosse. 10 0. W. R1. 772, that sucli au
affidavit should be made by one of ftic defendants' officers
in the present case, or by a deondant in an ordinary action,
and not by a clerkç of his solicitors, who can know nothing
except what he bas been told.

Jlad these obj~ections been prcssed on the argument'
they would probably, if not necessarily, have resulted in
its being refused. The plaintiff is anxions to have a speedy
trial and, no doubt, for this reason, did not wish to cause
anv avoidable delay. 1, therefore, proceed to (leal with
the motion on its merits.

The substance of plaintiff*s claini is, that two vears
ago lie was induced to continue in the service of the de-

fendant companY at their request and that -of the indi-
vidual defendants who are, and were at that time, two of
its directors. As a consideration for so doing '-il was

arranged. between the plaintiff and ail three defendants
thbat lie should be grantedl 100 shares of the corumon stock
of the defendant compafly,e paragrapli 4. " But the (le-
fendants, although they have several times promised to
grant the stock, have refuseil te do so." (Paragraph 7.)

The defendant company niow asks for particulars of
when and whierc sui arrangement was made, and whether
if was verbal or in writing. <1onsidcrîng flhe lapse of time
and the fact of thie defendant being a corporation, 1 think
these facts should be given-and also by whom these shares
were to be granted-and af what date.

Particulars shewing " who were present at the time sucli
arrangement was made," should not be given unless thiey
wero officers or agents of the comipany, as they would then
be material feef s on which plaintiff could rely. The notice
of motion asks to have paragraplis 5, 6 and 7 of the state-
ment of laim. also struck out as ernbarrassing.

This was, probably by inadvertencc, expressed too
broadly, as, on the argument, this wvas limited tn certain
portions of those paragraphs. Even as so Iimited I do not
think the motion should prevail.



1 IO,)s parts of paragraphs 5 811d 7 onlY stýate 'that

plaintif! has not reeeived. the 100 shares though defelldauits

have frequently p0romnised to give themn. si
The part of paragraph d obje,,tecl to as eniharrwsil

states the reasons of the desire of the defenflants to rctain

the services of p1aîntif! and whv it was eas .n aua

for the indlivîiuai defendants to mnakc the alleged Oiker

as they had been allotted a large bloelk of the common

stock for work Nwliieh1 was Illostlv ail donc bv plaintdl

hrnself.
I sc n~ting lr(dvaîit or emoharrassiflg in those, state-

rnents, to warrant, thoir exeisiotl. The order will, therofore,

bc as ahove indieated. The, costs of the motion will be in

the cause to. the plaiiitf onl, as well for tho, reasoils

already given anid beeause, after scrvingy a dcinaind for par-

ticiulars on the Toronto agenits of plaifltîffsý solicitors, the

present motion w as launehed w itbout w aitiing for any reply

to that dernand.

DIVISION\L. COURT.

OvrOBER 2lST, 1912.

BOL XNl) v. PIILP.

4 0. W'. N. 1 ti;.

Vendor and PJ'r, hcuwrr -,ur~ foe- .ý4uI of J ond A bsence of

Authorit?/ frun i <)nir - Contiail u ith j10 8mnnd Correspond-

Çflce - E8toilishflctit of iîr~t

KELLY,. J., 22 0. ). RL ,4!): 0. W. N. 1562. im'sdwtbt

Costa action for specific performaUice of aîîî alletgeîl agreimiiti tîo >el

certain lands, holding tlîat iio all horiiy had heen given by de14,nt

to their agents for the sale, and that tbvire wva, no sufficiWnt nt, or

memorandum ini writing to satîsfy thé Statiti of Frands.

DIvISIONAI, COURT diîlmis'.sed' plaintiff'sk aplw3:l w ith CostS.

Appeal hy the plainltiti frOM a jUdgilment Of HON.» 'fR.

JUSTICE KELLY. 22 O). W. E1. 849 - 3 0. W. N.1562.

Tfhe appeal to Divisional Court was heard hy lo)N. SiR

JOHN BoYD, C., HION. MR. JUSTICE Luiul)and 11ioN.

MR. JUSTICE MIDDLE'ION, on 21st October, 1912.

W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the plaintiff. appellant.

J. J. Gray, for the defendants, respondents.

TH-EIR LoRDSHiipS (V.V.l, dismissed the appeal with

costs.

BOLAYD fý PHIF-P'19121
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LION. MR. JUSTICE TIIDDELL. OCTOBER 30TH, 1912.

CHAMBIERS.

RE. GOLDWJN SMITHI AND MItS. SMITH{ ESTATES.
4 0. W. N. 188.

Interpiçader-Adiuerse ('laima to Valta ble ('ha ttel-Form ai I88ue.

Application to thie Court to determoiue whîch of two applicants
wa-s the owner of a cer-tain autograph album. It was the ijroperty of
either Mr. or Mrs. Goldwin S~mith, who reslded togeîter nt "The
G~range," Toronto, and who both died leaving milis, Mrm. Smith pre.-
deceaPsing ber husband. One TP. P. Il. D. dlaims under the will of
Mrs. Smith, and it waq admitted that if the book was the property of
Mr. Smith it pas-ed under hi-, will to the' Art 'Museumn of 'Toronto.

MASTEIS-IN-CHAMBERS dîrected an issue to be tried as ta whether
the book in Question was the property of Nlr. Smîh Lit the ti.me of
bis death, in whîch T. P. H. D. was to be plaintiff and the Art
Museum o! Toronto. defendant.

('nsts to be in diserelioi of trial Judge.
RîtiDET,L. J.. amended tht' above ordPr by directing that the issue

shouId bé as to wbiether the' book in question was the property o! T.
F, H. D. as against the' Art Museum of Toronto. as T. F. H. D.s
rights under Mrs. Smith's will were flot admitted.

of nppeal ta appellant aud executors in sny event.

Ain appeal b ' the' Art Muiseiurn of Toronto front an
intorpi catler order miade hv the 'Master-inî-Chuîubers.

R. C. Hf C'assels, for the appelliint.
M,ýeUfregor Young, K.C., for Thoinas Fraie Iloîîer

1)ixon. the respondent.
Cr. Larratt Smithî, for the exeetitors.

lION. MR. JUSTICE RIDIUEIL :-The late Goldwin Smith
iedwith Mfrs. Smith at "The Grange." At the tinie of

thie duaiti of Mrs Smîith there was ;ît " The Grange " an
autiogrîjali book eoîtiining a collection of autograplis of
virions persons of distinction. The' book continued in the
draiwing rccrn cf " lle Grange " tintil the death of Mr.
Sniith. Mrs. Snmith mnade a will whereby she appointed
lier hushand anti others executors. and lier hushand and
Mr. Gr. L. Smith, teck out letters of probate. In this will
sîîch provisions areý to be found that it mray be that
'T, F. IL D. is the legatee of this valnable'bock, if it were
in fact the property of M.ýrs. Sinith. Mr. Smnith also made
a will under wvhich, it is adîtted, the book became the
property of thîe Art Museuxîî of Toronto, if it were in fact
the property of the late Mr. Smith. The e'«'cutors of the
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twxo ýStat(eS stand neutral; but applY for an order to bave

the, matter <determined, as both T. F. Il. 1). and the Art.

Muiseum im the 'book-

The Mstt,-in-(,hambers made the f ollowiflg order-

J. li is - rdered thaýt th a claimaents do proceCourt

the triial of ,In i.SSUP ut the non-juryv afsizesofhiCur

:o It loden tl te iîv of Toronto in the countY Of York'

1 41 1101(br w t h e l - 1 u rap l hook , 1)W <l eatllet by th e

laIo Înii au Nv etaI0ÇuIt aof t e Jte (iol tlw ifl ,1ith i i as the

pro ertv o th s-id ; odwi ,Sm li t th, tille of lus death.

2. nd t i~ frt -r rdeedthat in sllel~ j,-ue, Thioilas,

!-'ruvr Ilmer )ix(n i to he( piîttf. and teAtMsfu

of Toronto Ii 10 o d<.-daint, -and thiat Pleadings 1)ed-

hîvered by tbe res'pectIIVe partie ,nt Ilnp inanfler as in

an acion going to trial. and Iht tile ques,,tion of eosts and

;111 furthier qu1estion-ý 1 leileat w-htl h h il' mTdehfr

whorn sueli issile SImP1w letried. teeneiO

:1 And it i4 furthler orderedl that, upon tecneto

hot elimats.the sai an rpb book rentair in tbe

joint etoyof the applieants pendilg il'(' d'cisiOnl Of the

Court on sai d )IS1me.

4. And it is fllrl>her ordlered that there be no costs o'

this application to the applicants. Jne .Crwih?

M. C.

rThe Art Musetum of Toronto now appeals.

1 do0 not thinký thle issue directed hv the Master 's the

proper one. If the book wns the property of Mr. Sraith,

it ig admilittedl that the Museumu is entitled to it. Tt -,as

in Mr. 'Suith's Possessionl after bis wÎfe*s death-andl Dot

as execittor appufil'ltl'-Ît w-as not ad1ministeýred. by the

exC-ut<)rs as being of N1rs. ,mt' estate. In the absence

Of other evidéee, Mr. Smith mlust be tï1keu to have heen

the owner at the tillute of bis dieath, and the Art 'Museum

its preseitt 0Ofler. Aeeordingly, if 11n irsu 15t ed eted

ait ail. it is rî,ght tbait the Art *Museunm shouhi be a party,

and the partx' defendufit. -But T. F. Il. 'D. stands in a

different positiofl. lit bas nlo righlt to the book at ah1, uniess

(1) it belonged to MNrs. Sniith. and (2) he is entitled thereto

inder ber w iii. ITe xvolld not bave amy locus sta-ndî in

the premises at ail -unless he eould prove that if the book

were mrs. Sitb's, lie WOUIl be entùtleil to it;, the nuatter

Could not be deterprined hy sinTply dleciding« 1'whother the

autograph book . .,was the property of the snid Gold-
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win Smith at the lime of bis death." Such an issue might
lie sufficient if the executors of Mrs. Smith were assertijug
a elain, but the present is quitec a different case.

W'hat T. F. H. D. ist take iîpon himself to estabuiali
ils, that lie -flot siruply the estate of Mrs.,Smith - is
entitled.

TZte appeal niust lic allowed, ivit]t costs, to the appel-
huit (and the executors) in any event. The order wiIl be
ainended liv striking out in paragraph 1 ail the words after
the words "Goldwin Smnith " where thev l¶rst occur, and
substitut ing the followin- " is the property of T. F. H. D.
as against the Art Museumn of Toronto."

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SEP-rEMBER 2îT'î, 1912.

KAIICReH v. KA BCH.

iflibaiid (1?ud 1l'iIî 1 'lman ',nta le! Allowraae - Caf#ody,of Chddirca Jkuqwrtioni.
Acti fr ajiiiiton foýr clso I iil(lrëij Red order for theirIfliltenie Y dfna ;efj iint n insîrinîîý. tlirifty mnal,aitetano> badj hîthits. îînd w\itiî a] ye;riy iuteale of solae$»1l.il honme o ilajn I titi. q<i:1ti1, rîeh toudonjea ïind 1ick >rineratb ib îý elfar bY pbiît1ti1T. X tril of tde Stj> he

hEIyJ, Id. 22 0.W . 4 0. W.N. 1446,. thlat wh ilenlantif' eîî îît aanot biuîietir uws nl quelt as t o di qeîîîiiliert,,aijî,on, dfeaantrertuiîîgi hý 1iv, wiil, lier.

~'rfrv. For,1,rr, 14 0. W. It, 71ic. rof,,rred ta..J îdvteî t orpi a ilii f for] $5 lier. xx eek t, iîonav. witi lits o faeîoa.Defadatot have îîîtadcKy of 1-biidreît plintjff 10 be aiiowed
PfvuaîoNAI. COU-RT diîaiaa,î piaintiif'sa lppai wilholit CoStS.

A.XHq?, ;l l'y tite p]aintiff frouîî a judgment of' HS. Mit.
JvUSTICE KT.LY. ??2 0. W. R. 5'34; 3 0. W. _N. I146.

l'hi( appéal In Divisional Court was heard by lION. SIR
JOHN_, novi), C., lIoN. MR. JUsTICE LATCIIFOIRD anid HON.

11R. JTUSTICE MUDDLk-ro-z, on 27th September, 1912.
H. Ciithrie, K.C.. for the plaintiff, appellant.
W. E.ý S. Knowles. for the defendant, responderit.

THEIR LoRrtsÎips (V.V.), dismissed the appeal without
ros18.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

SEPTEMBER 25Ti, 1912.

EEE v. -MACDJONALD) MANUFACTV11ING~ CO.

4 .W. N. 63.

t'hargc on Land I?îgiâtrafion-- Clouid on 'Iile - Ation for
11 mva'fl front HcgiNtrg Painges.

Action for declaration that a certain agrement registered by
the defendant company wvas a cloîîd on the title of the plaintiff, and
for $200 damages fer defendant coi-npany's refusai te release. Plain-
t;fT had purch.îscd th! lands iii~ utISi'ii from 0one Langîî, bailrgs
tered the purchase aigreement andi partially carired ont the purchiase
and stood ready to euoplete. Defendant campany after the regis;ra-
tien of Ibis purchwse agreemient, sold Lang smne îîîachiîîery and1 in
the agreement for its purcha, Lang liorportisi te charge the lands
in question. w hicu lie described as beloîîging to hlm, titiencubrd
When Lang made defnit in payment, the defendant comnîy. without
searcliing the reister. registereîl Iliir agrreemenit an] refused to re-
mOve it at the plaintiff's requf'st, causing binm considlerabte trouble
and inconvenience in respect of a loean wxlielich,was procuring o11
the lands.

SUTHERLAND, J., 22 0. W. Rl. 314; 3 O. W. N. 137K granteil
tbc declaration songht and fixed the damages at $,,-0. ejîher party t0
he at liberty to take a reference at bis own risk. Costs Of actton
to plaintiff.

DÎVISIONAL COURT varied above jndgmént by declaring that de-
fendant cotnpany had no right to any inîoney coming te Margaret
L.ang. Defendant ('ompany to pay plaîntiff's cos of 1action as
agaînst defendant Hlenry Lang.

Action dismised w ithout eosts. Defendant coinpany te puy
'osts of appeul.

Appeal by the defendant COMpanV f rom a judgrnent of
HON. MR. JUSTICE SUT1IERLAND, 22 *0. W. R1. 314; 3 0. W.
N. 1378.

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by 1-ION. SIR
JOIIN BOVE), C., HON, MR. JUSTICE LATCIIFORD and ITON.
MR. JusTICE MIDDLETOX, on 25th September, 1912.

I. S. Rlobertsoin, for the defendant eomipan *v, appel lants.

A. E. Il. Cr~ Iek (,'. for tlie plaintifTs and the de-
fendant, Hlenry' Lang.

TîîEu LoRDîSîî i bS (V.V.), varied above judgnient h)v

ýdeclaring that the defendant compan'v bil no riht, to any
nioney corning to Margaret Lang. The defendant coinpabiy

to pay the plaintiff's costs of the action. As aginst ther

defendant, Henry Lang, the action wvas disrnissed witliout

coats. The defendant company te pay. the costs of the
appeal.
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110,N. MR. JUSTICE 1?IDDELL. OCTOBER 30TIH, 1912.

CHAMBERS.

HOO0DLESS v. SMITI.
4 0. W. N. 100.

Partira Joinder -Action for D)amages to Land - Non-îoinder of
Joint-tenant as plain tiff.

Motion for an order dismnis-ging action on the ground that
lainifff's wife was a joint tenant with blet of the land lu respect of

whjch-i lie oued as owner and that she had net been made a party
pIaintiff to the action. Théc action was aaainst a grantée of the
iailitiff's grantor te restrala hlm froin breaking certain alleged
covenants cotumon te the lands of both plaintiff and defendant.

MNcICK ('o.&.J., rdedthýat plaintiff's wife ba joined as plain-
tiff wvithin one week and if neot action bie diontissed, with cosas.

RIDLJ.. variedl aboya( ordler by substituting for tbe clause
providing for the disisal of the action in default of amendinent
a clauise providIing tIat the action do net rne on for trial unles$
and i ntil the, amewndinvint Ie madle.

Gostii of or(]ýr an(d api in mc(auise on accourit of delay ln rnoviug.
The cru tacsof the, case sýhew a moat objectionable case of

non..jolnder, whlch mouil probhaly itfeýa( tile action If brought to trial.
kefa fard v'. Londoa., 1 P. Wms. 428R.
No'ebd.l %. Joncsx, 2S WN. R. 72G. Pnd
Llaiil v. 31ý Criee.5h. 1). 7S0, referred te.

An appeal b)'y tlwo plaintiff fromn an order of lIts
IIONOUR0N JlIG K, alt laml)iltonl.

J. .<'I)noguefor- the dlintiff's motion.

E. 1). Arînour, K.(*., fir the defendants, contra.

if u'c. M n. -il ,' If E l 1>)EI h pleallings set up that
(f119 C'. Bi, was tht' owîwifr of l ( ertaini park lot which lie laid
ontf in '-) lotIs. F'g_ýIster'iu h' l plan; lie solti 35 of these to

th (. . ('o., ihto companlY, il] th1- feed, covenantfing for
Ilitoelvst hir sIt'eessors anida4gs not to build any

lnî fItg iî te 1w ront W all vit Iini ]ess than 0 feet front
the Iiue ofI S. stret. The C. L. Company sold certain lots
tie A. M., rho entered into siniilir (-oIvenatits ; A. LM. sold

Ihf) t '- 1h1w plainiff andi lils mife, K. Il., as joint tenants
lind flot a', teaslu ('onuifln(, part of this property, and
tht'. painifl i his wifP entereti ÎIto sîînilar Covenants.

A. ý M. ,oid hrei taý thedei nan other parts and
djingthle propurtyv of the plaitifT and his Nvife, and

tley v vitered illto sinîilair cvnn
hedefendant in April, 191'?, conecdto excavate

al vellar, lind this to) a ilepth ilelow thei plaintiff's brick
house, and iso oit to the( imargI orf Sophia street, and

[VOL. 23
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have erected a store there. The plaiutiff vdaiuis a manda-
tory înjunetiofi. etc.

The defeulait. M. 1). S. deîîies th(, allegatiofns, aud
submits that the plaintili is not the sole w uer, lenties an,\
covenant but one lie didi fot break, ete.. etc.: btis wife's
defence is the saine.

Notice of trial xvas served for the assizes at Hlamilton.
beginuing Octoher 7th, 191ý2, and the case w-as p)oi;ponetl
bv Mr. Justice Kelly to the non-jurx' sîttiigs N1ox'erber
18th.

The defendanits inoved, Octoher 2 lth , for an orîh'(r di-
missig tite action. oit Iliethat the plaintiff i -
suing for <laiages to landl of w hidi lie and bis u-ife are
joint tenants, vitliout jomiîng her as a pa rtv. Tw e motion
was heard iv .Jutlge 'Monck, Local .ludge in. Chaîners, antI
an order madle that the plaiiniff's wife be jointil withi
one week. an mi f tlîis were flot dotnc. that the .ict ion be
disuîtîssed w-ith costQ.

T1he plaintiff now appeals.

There eau, 1 tiuink, be uo) uoubt that tItis is a case of
nonjoinder, which is înost objectionabie: Daniels Chi. Prac-
tice, 7th *ed., vîîl. 1 , p. 182. : 8tafford v. Lotidwi, 1 P. Wnis.
428.

But At is arguied that the application shoinld bc mnade at
the carliest possible niouent. and that is truc : .ShIeehaei v.
G. B., 16 Ch. 1). 59; Seane v. I)uck-el., 3 0. Il. 370.

Nevertheless, 1 cannot sec how the plaintiff is hurt,
and ail rules of practice miust, of course, lie clastie.

The defendants raise, in tîteir deecthat the plain-
tiff is not the sole ovner of the landl. Titis is probably a
sufficîent objection, an(l tue plaintiff %voild, procccd at Ilis
peril :ŽÇobc'ls v. ,Joneu, 2 W. Il. 726; ; 1,'Idall v. lrieu
5 (Ch. 1). 780, and the Court. wlile it would miot perhbapa
uIîls]nss the aclîtion Gon. Bîxle 201; (I). w nuit certaiY nlvmot

pîr'<cîd iiilit absenc ofl 1 tu co-teitalîit : but would order
thlut th l i ile 1'o ;1ad parix .t 'i Utile 20r', (2).

1 thîtk tblat th rlt ,tdr w as proîîerl\ mtade tiowi, t lit site

be made a party->uit the peunalty -should1 nott be (oit dew-
fauli)' that te( act ion lie -iîiis il w iii Ih sufIlcioît
timat the order lie itiade tat t1te aion-i do, n corne on for
trial unless and until the aiii bpi'tî madle.

1 think, too, that the costs,ý both boe andi tclow, mnay
lic in the ecaise. in view of titi' delay i iii îovingI(.

1912]
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CIIAMBRS.

McDOSAILÎ) v.TUTS&{UAIANTEE CO).

4 E.W. N. 12

C" 'u, ht , -fne l'reitas - Conduct et.

oIl bY 11'def lits for costs of acIonad reference taken by
:li i; iItliîeir peril as tocosî pursuant to the judgmnent of

Pniisionail Court Imeini If; O. W. R. -,07. The Local Master*, re-
port onj t1er*erne whiuhi nad beconie absolute, found nothing due

1tinn~.. J.,gave dfendansots of action and reference and

This is ilt -ifterînath, of the appeal reported ini (1910),
160 . W. R._ 5017.

Nt, Loi khart tiro.for the mIotion.ý
A. F. Alsrhcontra.

IliON. Mup. dI SW î»EL h the Di\isional Court
dh.,posued of III t11w Issues in favour of thedfndnw but

it as aîlr sggstu thn caiaedin eividlence thlat the
<i-llufnants. ;uS tI1( rnfiii., laids nad hre gainst thie fund
w hidiw 'r %% nurp. Acidn llv, th or aid: " If

Ait . bu, 10sîru -11 lrv :it' a elit th lai ntIf i may bave
,i ri -fo-ru ii , 1 f ; ih M ste 1,1,;it C'ornw l te ý; t ; ke 11 i t h e nc uaits.

1bîs wýi11 bu takn the, plinItI l tir own punil as
te- Ifts il hS rufI(ýurwa' ký taketi tht' gene1ýral costs otf
Rit atioaind (if thuý rufuuac w ursr te be dis-

p (id f liv aý J udge lu('hilir fter t he report,.
T11w pla111intuc t totl buopiofgvu tbehum a refurelce

W»5 poeuedd wt, an tioe Master foiind that " thep de-
fuindants, buirwg uhargua;bîe by the pl7aintifis with a sui of

$13.97 im lulta he amnoînt the deednsare entitled
tn credit for. thef lintiffs are not entitled to participatu

iithr i thu proueedis of te sale of the mortgaged prop-
erty ~ Tf . "'herpr as been filed and1 bas become

abs)oluitf. The defendanits ask that the costs may now be

TIhe ])ivisional Court hielfi that; there ivas ne inîpro-
priuty ini the, condluet (,f the dulfundants se far as was made
to :1ppear on1 the vidnc the(ýn hefOre the Court; the
Master bas fournd that in the other matter, the plaintifs
have niothîig tn comrplain of.

[VOL. 23
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1 think that the iilaintiffs inust pay ail the costs sorcserv cd as well as the eosts of this motion forthwitli aftertaixation-all the eosts ox er whIieh 1 liave any contrel

HoN,. MI. JUSTICE MýIDDLETOXý- OCTOBFU 3
IST, 1912.

RE IIYAN & McCALLFM.

ç' . N. 13.
Municipal (.'orptira1îmnp Rui Re1 9J'<tridîion - I-Iaw JCquir-ing I8$uc Of Permitf 1.7lira 1 T-- i rtii *4 

ntîIo IlOgs uildingBy-laîr - R<fuggal of Ptryniî - - 4
lt(rations in l'lapis.

'%otion for a ntandamu8openl, the' al.ellti'it if tht' City of'forono to approvg, of ci'rtlirr Plau81 stubmnittî'd hW tite applicant.Applicant was defeutjant in !Jld, j %~ Rt'qn, »! O. n-. It 74;7, andafter that decisîtîrr ttaende iï I>Ia1,4 lia d a ut] îm it tril t hein to Citynrch itect for appro al in tCon loit iv ith tht' hu Id ing Wy-la w ofsaid citjv. 'Said a rt'h i it bail frr r i n aid a 1)1>1 iît a perrmnit t obuilil aecording to bis oriît)iaa I bua i, rt sie diti, f pei'r t andidate of new appllicaiiti certa in eiî v liv-lawts lai! lieen pasXed tir wilritIre plan, as alterod dii flot eonform an(l the' archjtect aceordinglyrofuseil ta assent thereto.MînauL'rON *J., Irdd, ihat titis applicatjion wap; substantialîy anapplication for a new piermit nti thte architet't was justiftt'd ia re-fusing to issue a permait, tire îisigor refirsing to issue' a permit,bt'ing enftiroly dist'retîinaryý with Il Il.That tht're isa noti ing in tilt' Municipal Aet wbich authorises thePasatig of a municipal hy-law requirîng any pt'rson to obtain a build-ing permit. Stec. '542 of the Municipal Act authorist.s the passingof a tv-Ian "for rt'gulating tht' erection of buildings"* wltieh enablesmnunicipal coîracils to lay down certain rr'quireniente to whleh buildl-ings to hie erg ctg-d mugit ronforma but tîrat does flot athorise tht'granting of aiprmt
Motion dLs1ifst'< with custs.

Motion bY Bridge-t R -yvn for a inandlatory order dîrect-ing the city frhte o issue, a cert ificaite approving of theal1terationg o)f cranplans for ani apartinent honse nowiii cours1>e freciî at the inescinof P>almrerstonîIîtl' idand Miarhord street.
w t;.'fhuston K.('.. foi' the alîplîcant.
M. . l~Ulîruî,for Ille resporndet.

lIOX. ijlu. JîIrTIE * fîr)II)N -PriOr tii the passingOf the by-daw proliiiting the eretion of apartmient hoUsesin residenfiaj ditricts, anti prior to the passing of by-law\6023 hcreinaftcr mientioned, the applicant haoI applied forapermîit for the crection of an apartment house. Tie
vor.23 o. %wal x, î--14

JF RYAN g:É
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city arehitect, being of opinion that the application ought

to be eonsidered 1,v bila w itl refereuee 10 the law, muni-

cipal andmi otherwî.e, as it mi is on the date of the applicil-

tion, granted a permit. Mîter the building liad progressed

to soince extent, an action w as brouglît by thie <oxw er of art

adjoining parcel of land, to restrain the crectiou of thie

biingfir as being a violation of certain building restrie-

tions iii re(spect to, land(s uPon almerstonl boulevaird.

rrlî actîin wàis tidb fe iIonourable MNr. Justice

Tetzel, w f>omin thiat tebil iIding, did infringe the

resricion; ad a ijtll(ion iras granted restraining its

eree-tion 0nws h striucture iras so înodified as to inake

it cnfr t th restricti(ons.
Th plic an1uýit thn rpaediîoife and amending

plansi,, suppo)(sed to oîpl w1ih l bý(-1uilding restrictions.

1)1;111hifS ee sublmitted to ilic c.ity architeet with a

riequest f'or ppoa.This hprvllas been declined, and

ihepesttlo o is thie re-suit. 1 ;111 not noir concerned

M1111h t1w question irht the p)lanis conformi to thec restrie-

tiofl8, as thiat mattur is niot bfrniew iii anyv shape.

Theore isnohig so a as I anse, in the Municipal

ohItiingii of aL bul ing ermit. Thie Mnliipaill Ac.

5P2, authorý)1izes 111e passin1g o!1 a1 bya for rogulatirg

thoe erectioni oï ulig. Asý 1 iindcrs-,tand the law, thîs

woul enlable 0we council to, m;v downvI uertain reqiremCiits

to, irbicli bulin- L retdnus oforni; but 1 eau-

niot su(c t110Il itaîhr i/e le rnt of a permit.

Nuitieroi, ie de tedo tlike this position. They

askod ime t,,dmi withi theý motion upon the assumaption of

Ilie vlihdtvý 'r Ile ld'g.vlw
rliîi b-lin iii îLfrsi plcprovides by sec. 2, thar

ih cecio f iUV butildling- iiuist not be commece ilntil

lî ierobtinis a permit fromi the citl archuteet. P1l-n

or the pro)osed, biling are to Le deposited, andl whoen

îLe rehieet ind(s tbat thev are in (.ç>forînity with AIl

vinerequrcmu Iîts h shah lcnh st;11111 bbc pLins and

issue tlie permit. q)Sp-scion) 4 provies inteor alia, *I f

ghirIig IlIt ror of the work It is desire(d to dev imte iii

ny eýssent1ial jmannr f rom the ternis of the application.

drawinigs or sAcil ntc o!Sueb intention to alter or

devite sah L giveni iln writinge to the inspector of build-

insan is i\riten :aýSsen-rnîs first he obtaincd before

suclh altenitioni or devviaioin înybe mnade.9 Ttb i, col-
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ced<Žd that the alterations souglht are alterations whiuii
require the assent of Iie arehiteeýt.

On the 15th April . 1912. a lv-law w as passed aînendinzg
the building by-law by requiring an openi sjace or yard area
or not less than fiv litindred square feet for *cadi and

sier itite of apartiiients or dmwcllîngrs situated on anx'
ooe the buiilding.ý Tne proposed 1)idn'rcosnot

üeoînpilv M'h thus requirenient, and the arclhitect takes tlio
position that lie is justifled in reftisiiîîg to grant whiat is
in eifeet a new permit, based( upon tie application inade on
(>ctober 4th, 1912, for penisoîto alter the plans.

It is aise contended tliat itliouit thc al)plieant had a
v-e, righit to ereet the building, 1w reason of tie grantiing
of rlic origîial permit of April 20flb, 1912, notm,ïithstandiîîg1'

t~~~o libysngu x-laxv 6061 on tie l:3th of M-Na, 1912, pîro-
hî1i1ng tie ereetion of apartment liouses iii the district in
ijý >stion, as 1 hield in Toron/o v. llor',22 0. W. IL 326 .
yut whien tie building for wvhieli the permnit w as granted
canniot lie erected by reason of the judgint referrcd to,
the architeet is justitied in treatilg this application a,
stibstantially a new applieiation for n building permit for
ait apartment bouse, wlicli lie is, bLv resnof the by-law
of 'Mav, 1912, justified iii declining t) iSýue.

la the third place, it is said that w1ffle the by-law im-
ossa duty upon the architect to issue a permit wlien the

laniis conformi to the requirernents of the building by-law,
no, dnty is imposed to permit alterations, tie written assent
of th(, archîteet ret1uired by sub-sc. 4 being vntirely dis-
(retionary with him.

1 ani of opinion that the flrst two grouinds rülbed UPOn
1)' tie architect are suiffluient te dispose of this casec. The
ànîiîdieatîon is for a building siilstanitiall.v dfentfrein

tht rinafly proposed, and, thoug-i Ï11 forîi napia
tion foir Ice;m , tol ie plansz .fjli oiinaiil buiilding,
it is iii troufl an application for a buýiîldîing permit, and thec

nrlietrightly applies to tint application the civie by-
laws an reguiliit ions in force at its dlate. Hec was, there-
frjuistîficd in refuing to grant the pernît sougbit under

etither bv-law 603 or b>y-l;iw% 6061.
If I anm riglit iin fiw \iew that 1 have indicâatcd, tfia i

te provision of by-aw'486, requiring lie issue or
perit, is ultra vires, t1e refusaI et thiS application sboul
rot prejudice tie applicant if she lias therih te rm-
pîcte the building in anv wav wlîciei sfie rdae.so long

lý)1>-2]
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as it is in confornîity with the requiremnents of the build-
ing- bla t the tirne she commenccd its erection on the
1Oth October last, this aspect of the case, b)y reason of the

nature of thec present application, not being open for cour-
siderafion.

1 cati sec no reason for withholding costs.

HON. MIL JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NLovEiBER lsT, 1912.

.JOIINSTON v. CLARK & SON.ý
-1 0. %V. N. 22

_N (gll!caic - 1,(r? of Âýjil 1, bjj toiric lr ('o, rntrs rectcd
I'ilc Vriicr Which Cam«m> in ('oltavt sithli ElcOric WirC8 -

Nel~ncof ('omtr(ittoraý - Liabilily o, f Mttilitip«titpi and
Eleclrir Light Compally.

Action tindegr the Fatal Accidents Act bY al faithe(r for Ilhe deatil
of bis son lcllied by n elf-ctrie shock allegred tO have Ibeen uauRed bY

defndats neiignv. Deeaedwatt iii the eilyof deffendaInt
Clark whoj( badt conitratedi with thie town of Meaford for the con-
sîrtlioniii of a i tinbig over a river. Thse worlîinole ile-

(dring ndl thev pile-driv ing maineii. cuntining inuc etiil, had
bn Iedby th., contracutor in al grosal nglien fnsion), near file

bigh volg irvs o no elOktrir liih comlpallr. Thoe superintendent
ut lhe miiter cpaysa1w thse sittation, ioilited( oui the dainger and

reclve a asuracefront t11w cotrctr tlma t rcatlmry

mesueswro nul takiceu an l, as n eut hrotdeasd t los
deats. he ctin ws huugt agina 11 cutratur th town and

heeetIc iglit comjcny atht jury fouiegline oi hie part

found fihnt IIIe conralu s al) emiuyte ut îl tomil.
M11 m1nn'r. l.. lu hi. tlinîrt ill 1-umpili nycu d t be uld liîtie

hîîmhy '. lin trol iq,iitI. c( 1>. (n., [19071 C., 2A0. re-
teri, d lu.

t11-uan in sîtit julejr tiie.k- ëvtn thuniîl lisreneaiu
lad l h-t cl il y scrta ned, a th4 tua n i ad Ilo uonitlo roiur

.îgnnîfur] polalntitt fir $01aaîstdefendant Clark wiih
('ounîy"( ;Court mu-)ndn vtu Action itaînst other ileftendantm

Action tried at Owcon Sound on th(, l7th October, 1912.
The- plainif sued( to recover danages under Lordl CaMP-
bel]'s Act for the, dcathi or his son on 18th of July, 1912.

I). Robertson, K.C., for the, plaintiff.
W. Il. Wright, for- the dlefendants, Clark & Son.

G.G'Alliuryv, for the defendati the Meaford Electrie
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Glyn Osier ani J1. S. W'ilson, for the <lefen<lant muni-
cipalitv.

IION. M[. JU~STICE1 MIDDLETON :Clark & >mi mîade a
coiitraet w illi the tow n of -Meaford for the construetion of
a conerete bridge across the Big Ilead river. Aftcr some

prelinunary work, lad been donc, it wvas fouîîd neeessarv to

plaee piling as a foundation of one of the îpiers. hecause.

înstead of findiug a rock lîottom, qitieksaud was en-

countcred.
Some negotiatiolîs took place betwe en t1w contraetors

and those representing the ton wheîit will be neces-

sarv to diseuss more at length-resulting mn an arrangement

by whieh a pile driver wvas constructed and vreeted bvy

Clark.
Thli leads of ibis uïile-d rix r Mure tluirt ' -five feet bxgh,

aind when it was plaüed in position the head of the ieads

îvas mmediately under two of tIme Eleutrie lÂght Con)-

pany's wires, whieh earrîed a carrent of 2.200 volts. Tle,
upright leads ha4ý beeri raised zigtainst tlîese w ires, lifting
them and subjeeting lhem 10 considerable strAi. An iroil
boit passed Ilirougli'the liead of the leads, inlidva «y beiwe en

the two wires, which w ere- eighteen inehes apart. This
iron boît extended somie fouir inchies above the head, anmd
re-ted upon an iron wvasher fouir inches ini diarneter, so that
it was about six inches froin tîme live wvire on either side.
The boit supported au iron piille 'y or shevave. over wvhich
passedl a steel eahie used in raising, the haniner. This
cable man through a sheave at theo base of the ieads, through
another sheave at the rear of the machine and somie ten
feet to one sidle, thence to the winding driin of the hoist-
ing machine.

lb passes one 's comprehension how, the apparatus eouid
liave heen erected iii this, fashion wîthout fatal injury to
SoMei one; but so dense, wa, bbc igniorance of t1e contractor

Clark and Iiis; son, a ougmanl who said tbat lie bail suc-
esflypassed hi$ tird year exaniination at bbe Sehool

cf Practiual Science, thiat no nne up to Ibis tinie seemns to

ha;ve appree(iabed,( the danger of the situation.
The managzer of the Eleebrie Light Company w'as sent

for. ie was indignant ai what haad been dune. pomnted ouI
flic danger of bhc situiation, and finally acquiereed in what
Wals proposed by yonng Clark.' narnely, that: a board should

be nailed upon the head of the leads, sufficiéntly highi to

19121
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c1rry the wires ahox e the iron boit. The manager then
It ic lae, ;lS.ýuîuing that this wo-uld 'be adequate pro-

ii iner o tliis boa rd was îîot placed. The hanimer
iii,-c dec, wiLhIîng a ton, lîad been put on the ground

somell feeut below the foot of the Icais. The cable Nvas
aitached to if, anti the engine was sta rtcd, 'with the inteii-
tionI of hioistirL, iii ])anmner so that if would swing bclom'
the [cadis ani then bec placed in position. The pile-driver
n'as not wcgîdnor braceti; it was rnerely chained to the
rlaini hearns upon wlîch it resteti, these in tura rcsting

ai oi' ern'rupoýn soi-ne loose blocks placed on some olti
piles wiich lhad« belet off at a Iower level.
Whenl the strzlin camiie upon theo cable, it caused flic

drikto move, fair enougLli to hiig the boit above ini con-
itct wit'h fh lcrî xvre. The, elcc,ýtrieity passcd imme-

dial, olowed(1 ilhe cable., and 'killeti the muan operating
thc,( !oiýting, dirii. Th'le hammer jammcd at the foot of

theo Icads, ainti as: theo enie as not stoppeti, the whole
mahie asplio ovte to eie sidle and the blocks fell

out tt'ow. Toh~ton wh Iîa hen hlow, ;attenîipting to
gret thep hammiler inlto poiin tret oeep y eliînbinîgI

up the ban. As th il-rie sug (e,e cahie came
jr> contact withi an olti ir-on sav\ orl !;oit runiig,- fl rom one
fi' ie old p'1ý into tlie l.ank asý an anchor. o, 4î

I ~to hl-wfae~.tiisere'poîillemîiht wril have
Illo~u'', for mîîluh r

\î lie trial. (do ofý fl'i faî t r not controvertcd,
an i-1 ilto all gee ptn a cre ofr qucstion0il to he suli-

11- 1,,e iia the jur, to determiiin îîater pon w1îich there
w a~ i' 1tîtc.'Ilîejur~ l;î efo uî îgltecea~i stClark

& Sol intue 11 re41't( îon or theo piileý-dive-r uI)of iflîccure
founda :Mt ioM aniin orkling if ý,) aý to corne in contact

t'w (,i(. te lctrif. ire , 1 ]nd iii t Iîaving it preperly
guvd r oihtd.and ]inlc 1-intg ie driver in contafict

W ili ut'w r~ afir tt' ttnetsîtiînwith the SIîîperin-
te-ndet o ilic EIttrt il 'm v. They havo-ý asýese

the nimgc iit . iii~chnr dolars TTpon these, 11lnding
jutgînnt îu4go gaiat he 1cfndatsClark & Son for

thlat mut
T sulunjiittet a, qjuestion to the, jury aiskîny thcm whether,

in their opiioni, there was "neglig(ence n the part of the

[VOL. 23
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power cornpany in failing to remnoxe tliei w ires> or to cut

off the current atter they kaewv of thwecreetion of flic

dri" r. Ths thv bave >tîîswereîi in the ýnegative. 1 talke

it that this nieans that thev- thought the manager of the

CUlîpany was justiflcd in 1eavîng the power on after Clark,
hid agreed to place the board above te dangerous liolt

so as to prevent a nictalie contaet withi the w ires.

Notwithstandiîiig theseý findings, the p1aintiff's counsci
;te for jidgin, ni. 11,;ing Iti laîim upon the thcory that

the lcetrie light CopayUeng in control of a danger-

titi eleetrîceleurrent. apt kenowîng that a condition of perîl

existed hi' reason (if the uniaut oried and etitircli îpro1 îer

conduct of Clark, cW cd a duîv b ail îw'oni m'et Y t>brugh t

in contact with ihat dangerous runrn bv rca-.cn of t 1>1-

mmnitt horised net. b see that suebc predaý;n tins we re takenl
,Iw o-ld eu,1rcý Sa fet->-

1 do unot think that this is a case ftdliig xi tii thle

1! tii1 o! fllof i-. Fit (rher, L. R. 3 IL. L. 330, tljs not,

%e the case of à noiknatttral Iuser Uv the plainiffs of
thir own property and preinises. It is, on the contrary,

carry îng on an undertaking authorized biithe law- of thc

land; ami there is no liability mnless ngie c tn, he

afTrrnaivelv found. The jury have found thait thiere -%as

no negligence. i doa 11ot think that I ar n iii position- to

Say tii n upon Cheund ne flacts therre iras neglicende.

Tfl e raci. civ l'y uc 11 'Iike. 1)unjhq v. Jo rtlLg ,1.

&.è < ( C. R 190 W Ci~ . ' 20)0, anid eau not bu dltin-

gîsied mit-~ tUe moere faet of koid~ mp5~ i

addit lona'l obligation.

Asb tiî>- (icfeidants, t*u li ciF>comiptily, tlii

the aetîton fils. aind shotild lie dimisdwitit eost1.

I t is souglit to inake the troun mf Mcafrd 10 lai1e 0p11

tUetlerrvillai iii HIeie diigClarkl &ý Sonl w\ ere nrt

the lienrng I titougli Ib Ib mU xa, a iJuest l .i OMSaw and1

i bat in no) possible i\ ý1 jeu f, c exi<enee eoid inr Si

Uc regrde as lîrtimon 'onItracltors. , tm~l ovvr

titouglit tUat in ainc aspect of ti evide n-e (cI;ri SoIl

slioîld( Uc, said to1 ire emploi ces, or tbtu il wrnlU opien

tb the jury t o lind. iindi as a preeaitlioll:rlv tîe 1îr

Subi>nitte1.a qe tloi.o tUe jIIry. in aî u l i xvii lii tlie',v

fourni tita Slr on ier>' ln! e.> 7i1:tirs it w'îre

mniltiyces.

1!)it2]
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1 refain il- im'pressionl that ibis w-as il iatir Of ]aw,
for mie, and thatI in no possible aspct of the' case is tlic

unwrof fie jury justified. There wasjj a contract for the
conistruction of the bridge. Under tbis eontract the con-

treosprobably bail to dIo ail work iiecessary for the comi-
pl'inof the structuire. At any rate, they ultimately

a'4SumI1ed the task oF doing the piling,. Some difficuttairosu as to the renminitio. Under tiectrc isIa
to bw agreed upon beuethe wor, w-as undertaken, or no

aownewould bw jnade. The eninner namied ai sei
Ii-hih the -&onitraetors tbought inadequate. A coniversation
look place with the iiiavor, as the resit of which the con-
tractera; Nvnt on with flie workz,

Thure is a dilrerenco iit te reuo[]lectiojii of the' wit-
nessas to itis cnrato.Clark say th,'ilat the utayor

s>Md " Go on, d1o 1 1w work, \% will payIý vou what it costs,
andl( allo)w yoît six dollars a1 diay foýr Ynîr wntinteo and for
thIe ulse (if yoI1r p)1lant." Thîis is- a, stro)ng a w-av as if can
be Put ini fav-our of the plaintiff; altd, accetigl to( the'
fili 1 think clark &- >Sn were stili cotrcor, n ta
til. c-anly 1w Siid to bi. a (nan)f adu titepic

11) bui pid. Clrk lot thev 1111nicipality, v' aie doinilon
4oer1 the work. Clark emil(l pro lr >k 111îaerial \whlien lie

anas dm whlin Ilie-lasd Clark culd eplvw-bou-
lievu b tbgh cerV. and pvsucliag~ as lie

tholf'it proper. Tt nnialtladsrndrdtu hua1
-oripleteon roffi- of' 111p wliole neraiîg ca t lus, it

In huis i t li a(in ails as1ý luý these defendants,

I was flot lskoed to ii aj ce-rif icate ta) prevent a set-off
of -osis, asý fic ani(utreoeedimiti the ('ounty

('rtjurisic(tion, .A e oute husitation, 1 coneltide fliat
1 shldti ccrtîfY tu) allw ie pilaintiif (1ounty Court costs

witltotîî Set-off. 1 t1hi1k 11;1 ia l'. vrdc of thie jur * is more
tianfic pla;intif oul rea;sonaly1' t(, lave hoped ho re-

The i. n mian, at Olic tiîne (if bis deatb, w-as 27
years uld ; bail hn wvfrunit homîe for ive vears; had,
4lttr-iig thfin ie, gI%,en biis fathier $55 and SoutIle triflin'

lîrdnsIl(. seuc o liave losI ail i itrtin bis home,as bl worked near, tu it fo tw. 1o icsons andI( neyer troubleil
in go and s;e b1is piarenits. lc w-as in receipt of gôdwages,
yet wlien bue died( Iii h)ad nio înonev cxcp thtlwge due

Io hfl for the few ay since tllw laest payl. day. lid I
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thought the damages assessed on an illiberal seale, 1 \vould
have gîven Iligh Court ýosîs. 1 refuse the set-oit h)ecajuseý
of the gross misconduct of Clark & Son. wh-iîebI disentifles
thern to any k-ind of consffderat ion.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON'ý. INOVEMBEUt 1ST, 1912.

SEAMA-N v. SAUBLE FALLS LIGHT & POWERl (.
4 0. W. N. 217.

Woater and ivaitcreotirsc8 litjnry to Mill by 1"loodiîw Unpre-
cedettd Sprin9 Prec~(t..

Action for damages alleged to have beeîî sstained by plaintiff
by the breaking of a dam on the Saubie river ini the spring of 191l2.
whereby piaînfiffs mii was flooded and a quantity (if lumber carried
away ani lost.

MýIDDLLETON, J.. found that the breaking of the dlam wvas not due
to the negligence of defendants but to an unpreeedeuted flooding of
the river an d dijsmis-ed action withi costs.

An action to rec-ox r dautages sustaiined 1bx' p)IlintiiT
througlî the breaking of a damt on the Saufie river wherebv
plaintiff's ii w'as fiooded ami partiaill undernincd. and
a quantit 'v of Iumail>eýr wiis, it w'as allegcd. carried away
and. jost.

W. S. Middlebro, K.C., for tlie plaintifi'.
R. McKay, K.C., and C. S. Cauwron, for the defetidants.

floN. ;Mii. .IV STICE dI>)EoN:J C. Thede and
Valentine Fciek wüe, prior to March, 1905. the owners of
a considertible tract of land o11 loth sides of the Sauble
river, co\,trîmmg flie enti e îae n quo.

.On thec 22nd Marehi, 1905, Thede ami Feick eonveyed
to IN. D. Seanman the entire pareel, save ten acres upon the
south side of the Sauble river opposite that portion of the
north 'shore wliere the imills, race pond ami lumuher yard
in question are situated. This deed also rescr\ed tu t1w
grantors " the privileges of the' water pou at Sauble
falis . . . with fuil privileges of raising, Iwciîg
altering or ehanging the dani aii water ini th aoes
:river when found necessary, with free ingrea. ercs n
regreSs to tlic sïÎid damn an(d Wate(r."

On October 5ili, 1906-soine eiheî months Iter-
an agreement was coine, to bet\%oun Seaman. Thede and
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itoer Miier,in a;arl of' Thede's, by which Sea-
nianttgrcd t st-il It',h-l an; Ii r a site for a per i
boue o the. no1111 îj-ief rix e, 'u of tlle saw-

miii r 1 1 1 j aget-n eu fîrthr prx ied it the' iribt teM

tewarI brogi t,11 l t 1)1 [ ~o ie. led andMite,

ilai i endt1e pondeoplte on, or b tor te lst oi
Matc, i~.

Tl- tii rtad it mann of this it wii b1w neec1ýSsary
te il, t---,lt e(r. 0qe river at titis Point flows-

a'imoslt duewet Adm a te constructed eosthie
nîsîn rîtanneifl ofit* Iii tbtwe the south bank, and
wha:t wasfor ovnineeIied '-the isiand." This dam
rni'el thle :aeriii the iver, 1iîox- the fftIis by about thrie

fee -t. '[1w race( poid lis m,- atl north of the i-SIand.
Water eters tis a pond atl bbc casit tibrougli a ba

gtt.Al 1114 Ilime, of titis agruitintbit watur was

rîcepen. Tis ace iseargd biow th flis ,.Ihich

lIput b of tll w iii ýIl ' [1nd aP pon ios wa ritt di
i O it ehj toe wlit Ur14 b i raceI pend tha ied

lînurdi ln f>11101 f ilit h\ I - î rae lie umaxx mdi. At

lit 1î e i it a Il .îqî- ciî wa- l'Iltneed run ig, fro
l ie lot t ;i i est i h , if t lie at ion l ant d i i vring

itibt tilai riî-i nerlite fuel ~fthe aih-. ;lIrieI Atn

rae onid nt theil;in m iI lie ), iii pond proper.li

i tr. tli sigtie erSd In lite iegb of Jlile original

wîîl iei le admiilf iatinde ttr litter oferat ion-o
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ditin o th wase wirwh'o*,l 't't'as szaid. "Causes the
\t'ti'r u 't 'rttwtu buh a iresa, îl and i1 doulent

lamai~eta ht'mii." he 'xat ntur ofthiîs complint,

lu 111, he ntak gal taihe ace odw as, ta seine

',t M twe. C -on r'iir.alt 1 s1 di thre5 w ate was onver

t îîîlx'l~t] ajtîjt- uhx loýaîe ti l l iteir loIi

~hrug iî t 'het''ta- utý ttîigito unl tî ý patal of 11e

efendan !W, ta rtP Aa'i Tei inîifs i thrwîe defend-

H Inlailewtl n'raeh rt air lutno

ntr th lm C ér i - 4l SaW purp"i'" lien t0a tgi. il

Ina ttf it ý ai ' l' l 2.1w ' Il i-e w"', , 11vrrn ,

T hlCe h . en ,.ftlt' r t j a t liesI gari -w e t tir e

w et e t ar'lt awa l. A largo p a-Ci X licliîîe

diilix i~rl uS ' ohf Uwaw Mi 11  TiC wxe' lt ing % raugl

ti iraie wil andt %w'a-I ttpiitriiii't Wit sat" mii ta

,îlit w''jeti andi t'alio'l anr et' ý Oîî' nitîer hiittl the ltîîîi'

t'it'l tt' th îe i-nîjll. tt ir a ~ al potio a d' ifîl uiei

(Ia ni the' norti itank of tlie, riv er. The niiiîtfll"

nm- w' M & f~Q andl lis pnrîttîet"' the defîtil A! I nt1i

actio. W t''ttet' foi -the iîîîn' to ii' îîtl ahi d . aîd

for i he Mos &f ihe lîiber.

P m nas ia tii lat i p rao'et ut t he til fin~t tilt ibttttl

of1912 'w'tert lîîrteietîd i'. 3Lqi)uî' clio Ilojtin-

t ff's iir't mitnu-ý. on r îs-Ntllîl 111:1, 'lied tat te
Ike liid Itnu cî s'c in oi cytii oif titi'cut ry sîinec

àl w s upe'ied up for sMittîcîttemut The 1 plaint iTf did ntt

l'eau ah ;itelpita n 'ut r I ti0., iO tit onirlî ta ien' tii,

thediase had taken pllacebfo' the n ater î'eched a

isîîiî mwo liatîud Lt egaî' ~aîbln
I iliik lit faiei in %i, s H,!o T'ît'tln he orlet' of

ex ; elîtet. 'îaî'y iliadi. ta but li i)e t' iec. shortiy

afPt'r Scaridi i uddnglil tu'w'î glegve wav.rcmm At

fourrlit e î1î 'o ii Stindaiit ornitîg tht'eu gat -'et;

antd at about mie<w'o' the mtalt collap-1'd. îrlai l

'oflst'qteflee of tue eaarvîn of a Prih antd wm wM'cage

ita lte tvast' un'ir. 'I'Ii A dami atroît %ii riq er,'eut-

forced lut the enom'te a i'ueh mas'. a tiihtU'îty strog ta

19111
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tadthe Atrain, Itlhougli thle water fiowed over ifs entire
widthi to such a deptit thiat it rose to tire lower side ef thec
b)rid1ge Somle littie distance beom the faits.

The evidence of thie witnc-scs Ilydeli, Hlarris and Me-
Bride(, is entîrelv reiale nd satisfies trie that; prier Io
tisý, tfileflod hadà roiaehed a point where it ight well be
dIeScrii>ed1 as opeeetd

I-liithe illir(.1,4 lîîstiilcee disclosed, 1 amn iunadle te, find
ati. Iliiiiîytý on t1w part of the defendants. The plintiff
1 ic o'owe f 11w entire property 1)e y h a
andI pondi, sub1jeet i-nilv te the superior righit of the de-

fendan;ilt te dra% wtor. Tire hcead gate of lire race 1)011<
omnod ne hart of* the damt whieli Thede tufferteok te)
repirmTed iuad th riît te raise;( or lewc(r flhc dtn il-
li'5Wfit. il was> ep t th plaintif ind, prebah1 * , alise
te hce te reiitr i sd epi the maste gate; but

iwitwr ws uner aî eliig tiit the othier te) do this.
Therigtsof, th'pate e morte anlogousý- te those in

îmry-wii ase tian nv 11a1\ heenl ie to filnd.
liaxmu-arrvt' attin cocluiontpon tule tatit isý

netncu'ssry hati heuld q deai w'ith te ic erou aes
e;edoen tht' airgun'n Isiîudiiwee mention thalt

1 rrve Iis tetiso ihtt lea regret bcue
I hntilire wa mnatgte nusiibeatmto

Ille part o!' tht' p)Ilaintitf te iniflt ]is Cam or dam)ageS.
As idieacd pen tht'- argmen , ite anount thint shltd

he iio~ c jtehl, ifii li u''cd.i evîtu less thian
t~~~~~~ la ton iiac oîid aliot aiI 1t1liuk 1 woluld
li' îhra i s dirgfit t Iltre dnlla tet've t

damagc donc1te flie' iii, inr>Iiliut t1t îl e teirîgi

atl ilînttriflinat Mvenit muite)î m i eten-friWtiof; titis
mit'i~'vriiga iist rpet irl ilettg r . maeu reao

ef the uutili lot iiu ie ais rig-itil î'e<'tefed
1)atma~c î~;s caîoiîîe liv rt-asciiý etI( ic îîi beiug, sht

dýown_ se taijiluîî ' uetti leta, shtiipcd uintil lht iii the
cistTil itttIasetrIv i slpiîted iîpen the fauels,

Tt'o S1ttaItiteî'.agr'aî n W- were for repairs
dent' ;if tht' seul h entd ef fle damtwiee ai, there
is noolgtoit flic part et tlre defendant te repair,
endi where ut ugse gi e atised thý l>reak-.

heitei or foulianre dollars. t'est of refullingo tlie

washout, abnahndtmed rit the imcariîtg«.I

Eigty-ivedollars wtntid ire a l'air suin te allow forrepairinig the dock.
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A (laiml is m1ati for four hundI(r,,d dollars for lninh1-

lest. TuaI thîs int of 11Luihr was lest is Pr",",11V

~~.~flieie ~ ~1tIv 1îe i.lt Il, ( 10t thi11k that the 1osc i- ,fi

enîlv ennet-i \% liht i elienichrg.

It i prbaby, te fut hat f tw had g'ates 11wd beenq
mote srenly onsrueedihew a~r iglît1 hev( ail 1ween

~~lix ~ hý 111:11r ieman da a thati wo liarni wliaîex er

w euH ha~e hapuuî1. ]',It îhs'cniio fie ae

wtig k-1'1 ue&î hîr e nid ni h eedn

w ere unilr 1 i- i ~ît r~ar idtIaIIIt u wasý ipt jUsti-

fie'd in ;il' îw Ili, t e.aite remaî Iuin Il lodto of dis-

repa jr w j lîeelî b uH îld' 1iu e îijurylý ne oniplained

e.f. i f mndeed t '11 1-nl le rgaldod a> a ual u val anil prob-

aide oesqec f lex i~lie, aiý e-wt ewre. Tble

plainii liimselI t-oud lhave ropaired ait li'îiiing c-i.t and,

iii tbat eveni biave look-rd te tue dvfeiidant fer reiai-

bursemnent.

\\hihe to lieftion Çail,, and mu-iit Iîe dlisuuased w itlb

rosts, 1 tinkiil the defundants w eut t niore expeitse than

niecssarv in hiavin', zo manv w Ie)O rusent lu testify

tre t he sorions nature of the spring fleeods. and that they

sheuild net, on taxi ton, be allowoil for more titan three

w îtneSell(sgi1ed te give generai evidence of this. kind.

NIAST-: IN CII('NI~mBEÎS. NOVL-MBIA IST, 1912,.

STUAPlT v.,BANK 0F MONTII'EAL.

4 0. W. N.- 218.

I)tsevcty rapttattiot of P?«injtîf - Parti-uloQY - stOICmiiîn

of (,lo m - pull I)8lsu .lreadot Made.

Motion b v de-féudantý for partioiulars cf maimnont of c1nin iind
for fuirther cNxau1i1kiftOf of plaîntiff for di %vr. aftur iu ond

NI.\ F s' i NiAttB lu chld. on th(e f:ci thafit pIaîntiff hand iî-

closict ail the faot, witiu his knowledge antd ihatl hë wna; boundto

ntieertain nnd ilthat in imy case the delay iu moving was sufilcieuit to
dent thoe motion.

Motion dîinîuissuti, co-ts to plaintiffs iu cause.

Motion by te défendants for partiefflars of staiement of

claimt and for furiher examination of plaintiff for discovery.

Il. A. Burbidge, for the motion.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., and W. J. Eliioti, for the plaintif!.

19121
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(2ATwllulr Xt.,M xIE:-' The cause? w a: at issue
befoe vcatiti A Adeîand for 1)artîleu1ars of siatînient of

daim,, was ii cdon f ay This wvas not, coîp1tM w ithi
and ~ ~ ~ ~~jo) illi~futî~ a ueaout it Lyi1I-defendants at

t1iat tii. Tiw ca.1 la e o 'il o Ilte fil j iirýv 114 here,
IOil ;ti Setmeadwli. ieeoe able 10 be put on

dieucîpo~ tio o te '2l;11 ýS(:ptîber.
J>Iinttfw'a e>amnedfordieuvr~on 21st Oetober and

inudeý what >I-cin io haI iie fit and candid answ'ers to

>1hare, of p1iilnitt'-ý dect'".ts faierl cran adswhch "Ii
Oetober, 1P0O, weedîî~db u deeeasd II Ili- farli ýr,

1904 wer eunevudhi' dainiff ran fitiir b bc ba

the( said J"1111 Stulart no10tiid 11wic dfoendant b'ank tlat Ile
%vas flgt Ille owe f iepopry(u usin nIi

cinmid caillcdl 'eSitart& ot rîy'nIIadny
ail fntee,. intmsai 1'wi1oYeurts. Th , i efe
anits ]3raithsîmitu dBue)a ielk îo~t'lcbfr

such.] ilgoitionI) for transferbgn.
Ili Ille ti ! 1 grph il l ui 'gh iiiiti ior several years

prir t Jny.19101. deofeldant rio' ad e' sOlieti for
JohnStuari,j ni unii jtlîJly, 1904, îee as so]Î(iitir for

hlim asý %wei i, 1' or thle Batik of Mont reai. The1 denuand for
part lienuars wll lu the usual detaited form askilif Mien and

wiîee ad uderwluat cireumnîee, .Joi ç,tiart îîotified
1he baitlk as< iuiege luniaragr:pt 8, and ti. inime of flic
Je' In r pe fol wiîom snc notice w as gîven. Titis îs

17(P('a1t'd as 10 Braithitcf( and Briace-and aiso als to
B1ruice, as algdin the Pflb lliragnralytî.

Nuîîîerus lettr ar rodwIud between the parties, andf it
la ~ ~ ~ ~ ( rpaeut on iia of 11y ~, 1901, from Jolin Stuart to

Bruc, btaI )lantif îîaîni re itkeni together with bbe
<'oresondnceas w'ole(se qustiti108 et seq. of plain-

tifW's exiiiination). ile also sie (question il,,- el qcq.), that
blis g allatierutfe the baik îýerlbatlv -itis direct]y
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before ~ ~ ~ ç) t( clîen.'0 ourse, a-, te, Ilese f acta plaintif,

inus rey o bi grndfibca uidunüe at the triai. 1 do

net hin bui~ bundte ut al îecdetails Lroi lhx befure-

baudand wxînunietc ~~uinto endants, Thbu~1ave

dvnud n'~netre.It \wl] t , therufore, Uc a minater fer the

tra ant iIr tU uýLtinav bua that hecar, fic case to

tt lutbr îl deexîdxi 1 ai n'tie as pla it ill allegus

ant wia cluu I tebe, i u n te it.

Thie plîîifiiiu appax cntiy giý cxi ail theifo ain

on1 flic 1ltatU r, 1 iIwýIl1 qucsîe t l, bat uha or oul lto er I,( bound

teb1 c ir ~n iui uainîpbtwc iiai

ami ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0ý1 lu1rn1abr kînyU littiy are dcs Iolivi1

plant f nus. rlŽ Il i, xidn if any, 15 titeuglît ces-

sary 1,c,\,,id the ;er1ptlua ilii Ille faIL ef tlie dual

p)ositioný eif Mr. 13ruci.

1 think tbe utet ioLi tal on the îucrits-itnd aIsc, il mxay

Uc tixat the defendants xxuru tee lateu ater deing îietbiing

sînice <it May last. 'l'lie la is saiti te liax e huen ct-

ini part Uv the plaintiff ha 1)f lïîind an order on lOtît J uly

fer examnation (le bene -,~ of Jolin Stuart, w'hieli xas

tiever aulci] on. But this docs net acceunt for tlic previolis

two inthis* inaction.

'l'ie mot ions~ wiIl bu diaiissd-and w itlh costx to plain-

tilt in the cauise.

1ioN. SIR GJ. FAL('ONIItIiXtE, (.J.K.B. Nl\OVEMBIER IiST, 1912.

PE,'TTIT v. BAJITO.

4 0. W. X. 200.

BMl8 et Exc~hange and ilromissive Noi - Acdieu on -Dcl race fla

Value Receirrd -- I'idcacc OaIi3.

Action on a proinissory note, txl'Ut at (ia fendnt re-

ceiveti no vluie or cmixider;itioii in rctni i ieef ni ltat tuie note

was intendetM as4 a mlere vde of dehl er eucpi
FALCOBRXIOE, .J.K b 1.hd, that Ilie ùNidonce did net subý
staniatedefedant eonenhuîi at)i;it the parties intendti( tat

defnan sheeili lie hanblé on t1ho inte.
.J.tigment fer jîlaintiff for .$2JXl() anla costs.

Thirty dnya' ïtavy.

Action on a proînissery note. TIrieîl at iPictoit without

a jury.

E. G. Porter, ?K.C., for the plaintif.,

E. M. Young, for the dufcndatit.
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1U O i If i CI.S~ ~ A C ~ RI > ~ , ( J.K 3. .:- T lie

b e a r n g a sîr o ig f n ijl res tl R1)1wîh j riina l d e fe n c eîli 
nlr .Ui, fokUdrrtn 10) 13 0. L.- BL102;airndrapal14. .1.18

B ut, tre a in g P ara rap î 2 s a n iatter of in du ce rnen toiilv pargr~1î~ 3say, (elniiîati ,oIlle allugations whiech

sishratniale, vnelî r îilt froni] Ille saidl transa;iction,

I eevdall III, uvidenee, q1tucaesbject t> objec-tion an I indl tlat, ilpat ltge rroite legal diffi-
cultes i deeîîdiits wa, le lis f Illdn prou! of thefaci, i- omis ben, fcoreuonl lîir. 'Jlie plaintiffswerstht lIIIfs t ]l(] t1l InioneY to W'ilson, but wasWiln udý su Il, BartJoi. I)lcfer)uhai icuntradicta lIî, buit>eedn' ('olitraldi4i01 iiole tlle contrictiioni of thleîwowriing, Ille note Suuvd On aild thechv u for $2,100giýeîî plaitt to defendanti. Duculndiît i, al inan of iii-telliunue aîil upparutly an i ah*rt. Ilin of buinss su tatouewoud upetl to) re0fusJe to giw bjis niote ils al r1re

purpos. The arge aotlil o!iftrs ag li ponl (twentyvpur l Jut o our mnoji li) ime11 ffurt-îici to) tue cfn

'llîn i4t ftur. tbf' il,îk-ilnrl or l!]v niote, deteîîdaJntl'roîgh toplnîiiUT ba lie call a. ;l i,, forîn ut' re(cipr,ý"4 Iîiit 6 G, ini h îolif defenilatit', aw,îîîit of' the trans.;Jio ivî0,11 , neiîi, î'îîtjt b lo liavet hisiote delîveredbaek o himi. J 'la iif rlsu t a ie i thle receipt, ,ýavilngthlwt h- hîa0 îifîl it',,Jet and t liat xvas aIl lic wuîîted."'hut w î% îîruv i1it irne fo defeji lant to inslist on gettigIlifk Ili, 11o1c, buit lit, appaucnlY accepte) tlie situation, anîdalloweil that poition01 of, ifiris t reinaiji uritil tIbis action

'fIert Iureefort made to gtà the iliouicy froîîî Wilsonî.T 1 ,;~ Ilitu i iîcon-Sistcîit wîtlî plaintiff's Position, ashè wvolld, amU lyprefer to saven tlic defendant lîarîîîless.Tuedeeidaî suedý Wilsonî i11 Ilw Mianifoba Court and gutilldgilnenIt agarins,,t hlm in his uwn name, for tliis debt. Wilsoni, iow an, uuudisc1iarged1 bankrupt.



112]JÂMIEBON v. GOURLÂY.

W'hen plaintiff threatened sait, the defendant apparently
offered no.repudiation of liability, but went to plaintiff and
to ia rolicitor, and offèred seeurity.

1)efendant entirely fails to shew absence of consideration.
There will be judginuiit for plaintiff for $2,400, with

interest from the llth day of August, 1911, and fuit costs
of suit.

Thirty days' stay.

As to the law, counsel referred to Porteous v. Muir
(1884), 8 0. R. 12-1; lloodbidge v. Spooner (1819), 3 B. &
Aid. 23,3 1 Ficonbridge on Banking and Bis of Exchange, p.
431 -,A&rey V. ('nur. L M 5 C. P. 37; Mecifl V. Cuflen
(190 4)e, 37 N. S. 1 3.-Ed.

HION. IMi. JUSTICE L-A'rcIrFoiw. -NOVEMBER IlST, 1912.

*JAIESONv. GOURLAY.
4 0. W. N. 1 (.

Coettraç t - Breach - I)a)iogp8 -lrference - ('on tradictory Evi-
denre Piîpig of Magtr -Appeal - Co8t.

Appeai and rosa,,.îf roin report of Local Master nt Ottawaamsessing the daînag,, suffereil by plaintif! tlirough breacli of con-tract by défendant at $4.3
LATGIWORD. J., disDmissed both apppals. (osI8 of référence to bete plaintif!, no costK of aviion to eithcr party.

Appeal andi (roz-aýppeal froni a report of the Master
at Ottawa, upon a reference by the trial Judge to ascertain
what dainages, if any, the plaintiff had suffered by aliy
brcach by the defendant of the contract between the parties,.
as construvd by the Court. There was a breach by the
defendant of thie contriiet, and the resulting damages weri,
folind to l- P$ S.3

J, R.<on. for the, plaiîntif.ý
1?. Jý Slattery, for thedfnat

lioN. Mit. Ji t'Tii LvTiItop: Pi amîomiut of dam-
qge iq net Itete y a elrialrror stating tue, nuinîber of

feet boar-measure evdnl-i e 8Satr nol supplied
to be 413 inistead of 430. The exte 'onat 22 1wr M. -
$8.60, is based upon the larger and propor quatitt. The
plaintiff appeals to have the damages inraethe defend-

VOL 23 o.w.u. NO. 5-- r
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aut te bave thendini~ hd I have read the voluminous

evidexice. Upon thercleue as at the trial it iS contradie-4
tory upon aiost tetery point in issue. The very alte Judge,

wotrîied the case expressed lus difieulty iii arriving ata
bat~fetrVconicluislio whiere ceither the plaintiff or the

defenditant was stating what îvas untrue, and doing so de-
libeatey." The position of tlie Master was onie of equal

dfflieult ' . Blis coniclusions are upoui niatters of fact, and I
c-an sec nio grourd for disturbuig thi. Ib xnay well lie thaï,
the cause of the'breacli of the contract was the insistence of
the plaintiff that the defendatit should supply tber not
ealled for by the agreemnent as interjected 1, thle Court.
But the defendant -was ixot thereby justifled in failing te
deliver what tie contract required himt t furtiish. I think

th1L p)ýlaitiff should ]lave the costs of the reference. As suc-
ceas at the trial was divided, there should ho ito cost8 of the
action to eýithecr Party.

DIVISIONAL, COURT.

NOVEBER2xn, 1912.

GRAY vi. BUCHAN.

4 0. W. N. 2M0

flrkfr Parhau~ b <'stoierot Skares on lMargis - Controct
-Trmsl k'«ýi!uu, to K(ttel) up Maigin-Resale by Broker.

A.f ionl.y cosume nass broýkers for rea-ci.,qon of certain
iutaî o fitic orlms f uiingi, stock iknld for al returu of thle

muwspad iwcum )IL sl purchs ori for tlamages for the
wroaigful rm iutf ho i ari, linitiff, who wam a solicitor, ne-

cu ine f0sok rnatinprchiisved thu, st ock ini question OU
lniarg.yill qmne gf the teriis of tlle eotatbinz that inarginis we(re, to
1w kopt Ill IL thr puirchaseýr. '11w stock dec,-liuedf lD price, and plaint-

tif u beiug akdto Iiut uip fuirfhe(r marginas to pro teet it , negleeted
%%<u u ihl.uîo deiL-odonit, soldl outi the stock nt the( nianrket price'O

r n 1 tgrd Lte hi N l oon il i f 11 ho IL( oc) s. 1 1a in t i f et Il1p l ( k of
fiu l ar i t i1y %NiltI t ho1 usage oL i« 1 IL.1 x 1ha;1fîge, i Ild i t t hiel te(,ris i >
tt l i t ùrd r s ex ii tf-d v hua.I 1

KE .J.. '-2- 0. %V.I 11. 88)0; . W. N, 10-O. disfIissi'd action
Witb coafS au allowed doena t 'hir ontrla of $18,10.

DîiviIsxo1AÂ ('mu' Hi- ie abov i(igiiniýii withi cosf s.

Ari apeal byý tht-ý p)lajulif fro thet judgrnilent of HON.
M~..JSTCEK ?x,2 0. W.Il. 830. 3 Q W. Ný. l(ff0.



112JORAY r.BLCHANý.

The appeal to) D1iisional C'ourt was heard by HON'. Sur
11;' NiOLME FA.oîu1u C .J.K.B., HoN. MR. JUSTICE

BaVrToN, ami HO. MEI. JUSTICE 1{IDDELL.

J. 6. %oir, f'ur li plaintiff, appeilant.
G. T. Ware. for the dofendants, respolnts.î

II . Ma. J( -, 1 i II)ELI.:-The plaintiff is a solicitor
who at the, tire of thie transactionîs iii question liad an office
at South Porcupinie as well as in Tforonto Thle defeîîdants
are two partners, Buchian and Sinms, brokers, at Ilaiieybury;
there being no stock exchiaîge at that place they have as
corresp}ond<ent,, A. E. 0. & Co in Tronto, wlîo are niem.-
bers of tie Stanîda rd Stock Exchange liere.

The plaintiff haid a hýtp** that 1)ome Extension %vas
a good buy ani imao l up is miiffd to try lus Iuck in that
stock. l}ealing in 'îe wa~ int n<ew Io hii.

le ivent to the du1*endaîîts office and gaie an order---or
rather tbrce orders-for 3,000 sliares in al, It was at the
time explained that it would be îîccessary to put 25 pet
cent of the purchase price; the price "'as 42 cts.-$I,260, 25
per cent. of tliîs is $315, and Gray put up $300 " roughly
speaking, 25 per cent,," as Simms puts it.

Thejj orders arc made o11 the defendants' printcd form
and flhe first reads thus-
Bucluan & Simms, brokers, 15/1//12.

Haileybury, Ont.
Buy for my account and ri8k, 1,000 shares

Dome Ext.
at 60ý days, subject to your usual termas and conditions
deposit 42 cts,

$100.43
This order good tilt ..............

............. J. J. Gray.
All orders expire on date liereof unlec otlmrisie stated.
<'It îs hereby agrccd and understood that, oi ,il! marginal

business Buehan aiid Sins have the' riglit to closze transac-
tions where margins are in danger of cxliaustioni witbout
further notice, and to, settie contracts accor(lingly.

"This order lasujc to Tour usual rates of commission
aind " 1 hereby agrce to accept dIlivery of stock on arrivai
of sanie or when same is tcîîdercd to nie and Ini case of non-
acceptance oitn v part Buchan & Simnîns arc her,,Ïîv enipow-
cred to Seli sanie *' (sie),

19121
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In the second( (I put in only what is not ini print).

B Dome Ext.100

42
60 days

.... 3. p.m. to-day.
J. J. Gray.

and the~ third
Jan. 15/12.

Buv 1,000
1)ore Exiteuiion

42
60 days J. J. Gray,

.iiu exljned to flic plaintif! that the 25 per cent.
nxuISt 1e mlitine 11d aiuiSt deprcI)'ialtion; the plainitiff Said:-

"Well, if thiere i., any niecc(Ssity o!f puLttinig uip more, dcpoý,ît,

% will puit somne up "- and the othier dlefendaxit said: "Wel
weý will coxxîuniat wilîyo and wv will wire youi throughi
C. of >rupn, wlin wai, a telegrraphi operator ait the 'K. G.
hoctel a ocpeat which bhot4! thie plintifr Waks staying
whel ait thalt place.

Thestok ws oughbt throughi A. FI, (), & Co-, it is swurn
-xla bogh nte wats handied te the la2intifT; this is iaid

1(b haNe beeun ffledl lit the( contral ofcadwl produeed
at 01v t rial, la mxot hefore uls oni this Ilotion,. No deublt

neiýthetr part elidre it of anyi. importanice.
O11 1MIIuiry 2~d (X tld t10 p)litif! thlat lie liad a

IIevssige frimn Ilit- dcfuIndants - il[, wanit $300) on soîne'
itock yýou p1vreha'v( - Plu p)linltif! rep1licd as ho ea " I

iuni aigreable [(, pittingf 11p a erai armount o'l xnoney. but
thti~nt aroe sunii. 1 ;111 inet goIng to puit upl' tl.iat

ainont [l-e~y i ugse $200, ilnd said .. Finid out
fouI.&S, if thatl would le ail right1 - thiat slortly lter

C. told 11i11 tlîa( %va, aIl 1right ami the( p)1lailtilf sidi: ",Well
Iwill Monel dur11ilg thc day1\ and g'ive youl il chque on

Tonofr $200. C. ;IYs 011s did neti happen ý11that he
denaneilth su wieh ]>. & S. mentionied -ald whieh)

heyoild quslnwa 34)0 imitatth plainif! salid: If
Will try alia ,ci t hanid rili to y."C. roported ite t.

& S-. tbat t111 plinihad prenî,1isedi to bring linii a heue
Ther message, is sait te) lîaie bi-i-î as follows: "G raY juiat
Ili1 ing te give muev a cheqe Toronlto $200 will let von
know ~~ wh -f I gt it TIi'ý \wai rflot vwhatlhad beendeaned
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atiI thev deeda v ired tiýr correspondents ini Toronto
Pt> >e1liie they dlidl (4cenîplaint was made upon the argu-

men-lt that it wasnt ,r~e trictly that A. E. 0. & Co. did
~e11thi stek-erlapsnot, but if was taken for granted at

tbe triil. ai if nIr sar we slîeuld allow it fi) he proved
by aflidaxit\ i

ÎTe 1-c-111 wa:- that ;1w î)ireias.e-price obtinedý, dlit] uîot
equal ibe înun stiill ii Fu f..in the plaint if7 bvý $18.-10.

'lh(e plaiint i:1 if . ~ - i ba a 1>i, r I, ie îd uge t o ( . that
lie w eu!ll put up $I- le ai wa totlkt i tiiit wvas ail
rigbî, he -îft ' ntbaîroiîat îd don't
watt tlo gk '1ý 0 1l~~ lax t; Wouid; .,)n sec if ',150
Wou]]ldi be 1nul, an t eerpe wv(~te plait-

till! :bug t at anv rate l! ani ùatat bcul îe al right,
and t plinrtif! thien gaxii ei bua eeque on Toronto, a bank

in Cotiio or $150. \t tbat tine flhe plaintiff baiil nio
fnsiii ie bank ai Toronto, but flie banký biat caslii

elieuesbeor for Ilini tof eensiderablv mnore than tbat.
(-'. (1,,- nt>t atl nit lit i irull of the ailgtiî~ of tlie

plaintif!. Ile say. "* ' iiply aeepedte ebeque on beýhaîf
of B. & S., anti adx ii-,-t Ilim and tnailed it te tbent the same
evening." le denie-- ý-aying ihat tlie cheque wvas satisfactory.

At ail events flhc cleque was sent te file defendants hy C.
.- appa re tf 1 y\ received by tiieni two days later, by tuient sent
te Toronte aind tlirougli a clerk of A. E. O. & ('o.'a prsne
for p)aytîîcut anj thie bank refused te pay " 'not suficient
funds.";

At sente tixue, wlien does net sufficieiîtly appear, thie
plaintiff gave a cheque for $95 te C. for the defendants. l1ii
the plaintif! produccd fuis cheque it miay be tbaf iiuieli of tueo
chronology would have been been clca;redl up-but hae did net
do se anti we niust do flie hest ive eau vitIîth lin aferial
Ive have.

This cheque was apparently on anotlier haiik, it was
sent on to the defendants and hy f liu cashed-the proeeeds
l)eing placed to, the plaiiîtiff's credit.

Upon action brought, Mr. Justice 'Kelly disînissed tue
action and gave juidgîncnt for Ilie defendauts' couniter-
dlaim.

The learned, Juioge finds oni suificieîît evitience "a full
explanation of the, defendants' nietliîeds terîns. condition,
and mica- of buiesin dealing ini suleli stocks, tle anîouint
of deposit required on flic purehase ami tlîe anîcunt of
iargîn required te be îîîaintained ivas given te , thie plait-

1912]
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(u11!I t'for Iw tit d ià.1 11e purchalseý. lie t, u h
c har1ader 1 fi th Ito i, ilas dea 1iii- in;: t hat it was liubjcct
tu rapi allidý i rions fluctutiioni iii value anid thiat unless t!ic
rnargijn agr-eed ipon waýý kupt uip, thie ktock was liable to 1,e
promnptly' sol i.

On the f!ndinga of titct it is plain that as thýe plain-
t1 iff did nlot ini filtct (onp!y % with th1IPe dciland for thie margini
matie thIroughýl ie agreed channel. Ih,,canniot complain that
the stoc-k wasý « promptly sold --- it is, ju>t what anyotie deal-
1îng ini ths tok xpec-ta and muti, prov ide against.

1 do not. thffoe lhiktere ] illay nee'd of coîsder-
ing the application (if anyv), toi this case of Corbett v.
Undrwlood (176,1 3 1 .321.

I think thie motion inuat 4edsm~e wi costs.

Ilo,. Si1 G:'i.aNHoi.Ni FALCONBRIDG1t, C.J.KB., and
Ili>,. Ma. jusTicE RTTN agreed,

11o-. MA. STICI- 'M1PDLaTON. NOVEuIBE 2\1), 1912e.

N .W . 2 10.

mtitri b ,ii l, i of l,I sqt.i ruîî ton oder t~ l,,- -i . Ik r fu îtieîl-'l
htin t a u ', 1 oîi il IUI r i il t 1, rt t. :l i 'fo1é1a Iltîr twr J n tt lie

lc nxoý J., thern un tt ftt Enr iinn htl rn

meiot btoit fi , h1 . in , n1- 1111 1r1r tht anl hi nîtt rsa i

sieit lite HaIl ortier

JVST< ETEETFI.in 2 O.h R.35?20 0. WV. R. S5-3.

'l'its iný*jncton >atrine the defiendant fromi publication
in hîis la%%- lit of an.v listas doriveti or- copiedl from the plainl-
t ifrs lia: o r fr1or1n lh 14 ean' Owir 1i't puiblishledl li
1911, whîiclt, ilcî'fillg ho) ilie falding of the laedtriali

Judg, wa imroprlyderived from the plaintiff's list of
1910.

J. IL. Moisa, K.C., for the plaintiff.

D. T1ý .vrimons, K.C., for the( defendant.
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TIo'. Ma. jjj- -UTU WL'o:The inaterial in sup-
port oIf te molItion is aný akmdvi hv e plaintiff, who bases
bi;s beýieif thato thefena(dto of 1912 has beeu pro-

ducedin xolator of4h tirws ofr the injunction, frorn the
reptiton u î~ 112 diton f numerous misprints and

erros. aid e cist in ili, lOi I dition. Pifty-four such

At lî. t ne f he ronuncngof Ille judgment--4th
1auav 12- th ileint. Ild l 192 edition well under
wayv.ithhi. ~ritc~. aric Brthrsanîd Butter. This

edtonw~ na lreIar dicdfrorn and based upon
0ho 1911 ûditîon. Wý he1tc ndnIn was pronounccd and
ilie q!hfendfanit learu ,f1 is failure in the action, and of
the, f;iet that ail furiher- use of the 1911 edition was pro-
hihited, he determîned to compile anew the mnaterial noces-
sary for the publication oIf a new edition. Thie îinjuncition in
no way prevented ti.so long as tho compiilation use'l in
1912, xvas l)ascd,( vupon the n-uit of o-iglinal cnquiry and
work. Il(. accordingly, on thei 5th Januarv -the day after
the prououincing of the jiidgnîcnt t- îelegraphed to bis cor-
respondents; iii each of the proviînces, other than Ontario, to,
halle prp da complete new list of harristors, aiso Judgcs.
Court officiais, etc., for the respective provinces. le fol-
lowed these telegraras by letters advising of the holding of
the trial which necessitated the prepa ration of new lists
without reference to the plaintiff's book or the defendant's
1911 f ition r. Tlîis correspondence is produced. The origi-
nal listq fiirni-hied by the different correspondents are also
produced ' and the majority of the errors or alleged errors
said to be coînon to both edfitions, and upon wlîich the plain-
tîSs' charge is now based, are found to exiat in the inaterial
so furnished.

1 arn satisfied, from the mnaterial produced. that the list
pxihlished in 1912 is substantially based lapon the new mna-
terial go obtained.

Uipon the argument this was practically conceded by the
plaintiff's counsFel; but he stili urges that on close acrutiny
enough remnains te indicate thiat soine improper use mnust
have blwen wade of the proiitedi inaterial. This rîîeeessitates

a orncwhn1ýkt carefiil serutiny of the 54 case, alleged.
Fortunatel'-i those aditî of mmcn clagsification.

lIn ýîfr-t place, 1items 1, 2. :3. 1, 28, ani -10, relate
te the misspelling of Il- naines of tom -. The dlefendant
tontends, amil 1 think r;itlv contecndl. tbat this is not

191l.'l
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wýitin the( scope of l'li ijuliction granted. Sucondly, items
miours, 3?, 33, 3-1, 35, ài , 3 '8, 39, and 42, rat num-

bers placed olpposite tlhc naines of solicitors; by way of refer-
eîîIce to tire Toronto agents. This the defendant contends

is 3lot w thte scope of the injunction; and I think lie is

Algeiiumber or otiier objectiin rltel ii t i
thlg înifital "i o f licitors, Ille omjissionl or lic titie '. Ký.C.," ini

al nubr fca is, d the falet that solicitors in 1)partne(rshlip
ar rprtd > practi.ging separately. The1 eat m f ajority

tEiail dcr-i \ed frnon thie sources 1 have( indicated, This
applies t(u iwems NO. -5, 6;, 7, 8, 9, 10(, 11 , 13, 15 . 17, 18, 22

2:3, ,5. , 29 2, 3 0, 3ý1 , 1, ?, 1:3,, 5, 4e6, 17, 48, and 49.
l ite prepari-ion uf Ilhe 1it Mrlj. Whirtuî lias hiad ac-

ceas afTuded lmn to othiel li>ts whichln ar prbali eCorn-
in orc rotwih ot his)tSt 11;1%e Ini so]me IliureiI bee-n

derved hnce thie existence, of the commun error.
In refereuîceý to some iniidualiiil namùes, further- explanla

tion ý lias he give-n. Ili Uiw c-ase of objectionis No4. 12 anld
14, uffijentorignal nforatio wasacq Ire o make Hlie

l'lit c11rati, but1the;1ccurat1finformation was changedl lu
ils elrrolîilu forin hy the defendlant, uwing- toý his belief that
1>orrec"(tionl wasý nede ,d.

Nunibur- 19, tlie nlarie of ici juiorm -1-1gf of Elgin. is
givn s C. 0. Ermnatinr,"r insteiad1 of " C. O. Z. Erma-

liner. '[i iami of 0wi !carneod omuntv Juidge isý giveI Mn

i ma a liti er thie ' p. havePoi oc il> ally desc

mîail vetr lu th ila î' midge anIluntil Iîow did nl
kiiow ofh1 bi tird initi1al.

11 lu lic iîiterd .ic 11,1 i, 'pI1d MMlln " n in Ille
1912 11sft apponr-s Ii fili saine inc-rect forin. Tho exp:laa-
tioni glt'a lîîIIp>. Thoi iater-ial saîid I.- Ilave4 been giî to

flic p)rlinter war i> t licial lisi puidlished lh Ille Inspectur
of Lt'gal <)Iflees, 'TlIti list was riu ilouht iM Mr. Whiarton'sý

p051'4Siil 7'hIe rame isý thîcre curret1y spl; vnd il isý
raid Ilid flic error was tlt of f lie riîr.Affe ioin the
xIiatterf ilie bu 'I'st oîsideratioiî 1 vmn, I do rnt thmiîk 1 could
11111 agInstI1Iý Nr. Wliarton's >iworn sttnet yreason

relvof lin omi11' 1oîedue Ilia%,,t0w lw-heiftiotI in

[VOL. 23
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adoptiing thisý itw hçtc oiftll mue)' labour was

gone to in oriler to obtinindpndn lists. The inspec-
tOt" lit o cunty til ~r fo Onarijo w-as in Nlr. XY1arton's

la li ad wýl 111 inacný net o fori use. Tiiere would

Th~ nlyothŽr -ntîar as~j- NÇo. 16, thiat or " S. D.
MeLelan w io.- îînîc ppers ~ Mc*nna.'Agaîn the

priut r ~ bamd. hecoitedciceis at Ies iîgular;

but, amaeraeid*pncî îaterial ivas at latmotive

is again wattg

N onber 1, Mr. l1s, iho-t, îarîm e- rroîîeouil\ gîven

as " A. .1o'iI-teai of' - A. (i. ;* 1 think the explana-

tioiî is sa -fttoy Tejil ja xva,, eir)ouOlv £ in i a

card, and w as7 fr-ont this cr icd tio thîc Iist.

N tiioer 2-1, W'. Il. Wakerroîîcous v -pelledl " W'ark ;'

the information ia sought from Mr. Warke, anîd the ioriginal

slip ir i s owit ha riting is prodoîcel. amdit î- uis eas

Fce how an error ngltoceur.

Nu7tnilier 26 - Croîîvn &. Betts & (ol(-ridgt(*- t1ut' ex-

j)lauation given as to tbis is also safisfactory.

Theseu I ilîunk cover il i1w caseýs cxcept the Iist of Que-
bec baîlillTs. Tihis lîst it is adnutteid (a <-pied froin a list ifl

the former boo0k. Mr. Whartoni cîtteîtd-s that itis is ijot one

of the interdicted lists, 1beaiu l)ailiffs are itot C'ourt offieiais.

The only evidetice before me upon the point is that of a

Quecci advolcatc, wlîo says Iliat th-cv are. 1 eau quite readily

Itcp lle statoînent of tlt defendaut as inclicating hi;

bona fide belief. and 1(do itot think that 'tlis miatter iii

suficientlv qý2rîous to warrant any action on the part of

the Court.

In the restit 1I(do not thitîk titat any order should be

inade. ThéIî qitèstioni of eosts has given ine more diflicuity

and auxiety vthan flic rest of the motion. I have couiectu

the conclusion that te motion oxtght tu he rcgarded as iîav-

ing substantially failed, and 1 thîuk 1 sltouid give to tho

defendant tlîree-fourfths of bis costs.

VOL. 23 0. W.B R, o. 5-1 î' )
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HONX. MR. JVSTICE ]RIDDELL.- -'\ovr3mER 4T11, 1912.

CAIRTWRI(GHT 2v. WHARITON.
4 O. W. N.

Copidgh - nftng<ent- Luw? Liate - (opying -Damages

RJDDT.L Jdismi-i-d %itIi e-', dvfenudRnt', appeal from report
of Matri-riary aessintz the daniiir hýerein at $1,400 upon
the referiençe hwre y theo jud(ginen-t or ete J., 25 O. ri. R.

Judgmiert haiving, been givenl for thei pla11int f 0 . L.
W. 157; 20IlO. w. . 8),arteference, was hand before the
Maisteýr in Ordinary' . The, Mfa8er in Ordinary found the
plaintif? entitledl tg) $,1,40I1 dlamages andi so reporteti. The

1D. T. qSymons, K.C., for the- defendaut.
J. il. MuaS, K&>',, for th.. platintifr,

l NIEM. IlTc itIL -I haýv reai il1 tfie 0-i-
dence-ý aig haiveî 11a1d th111p ng of the Mfaster's reasons
for hieý docision. On thu W11110 hIh flilt dainages11maY

be omelîa hihertha Isholi mylseilf have ee in-
chedtoi 1wardl, I (-annoit say that the, Master ie wrong.

ThIe appealý will hdI ise withi coste.

M U4I~R ~ (' ~un1s. ovI:tIr 2N[)>, 191J2.

BO( Z u f v.;V :s N A, T I >0A 1 lTL N1 ) 1(7lfM-:NT C'o.

Motion bydvs'iln rfler C'on. Rube 5i tla diMnli>e action for
(ari.o îilniff t., atlenforeariaio o dl'.eory. Plaini-

tilT bil no e~ihI' ~ tualT ~ d fir ll-atedne>.
s-i iL IN -C1i i . Nii ri e <Iln plan m attren at i a ouwi

(>i-n l 4 i hor' i i fr t ico hix oiit nrs. C o r moionm to
enoldant il in v .

J.f Grayson, StiithI for. thledendns
F .. P. )ifae (-K i- -ean11, fo th plainti)f!. 1



CAÎtTWitIGU, K.C., M.NAsTER -The default is admitted

and ailso, that la;intiff hall no legal or technical ground

for noni-attendanco. It was said, as stated to the examiner,

thatplaiîiffsOI soiitors tLoughIt they were heing unfairly

ditwithi lbY luînîiit's ecjitr nd that lie was tryiug

to îri'volit orlay thýe examiniation of Calder, an officer

of theý deenan 1opy i ave read and eonsidcýred

theerr.podvn . Il t iilcopnt thils construction,

espcialy n xiewofMr. Laehe' al*idavit filed in answeI-r

tii111 l otion1. But her waý nl, 1110 .Italding as te Cuidler,

nor as Il l'PC"sa to have npeto f defendants' pro-

diie1t (Ions be(fore phitinit! suu î Into examÎiiation.

Theu only course open is, therefore. te direct plarntitt

teI a1ttend, again at hiï own expense, oni 48 lours notice to

'l'lie csts cf tliis motion w iii be in defeodants in the

eause.

10X. :N11. JUSTICE SUTH1ERLAND. N0-,vE\iBEIt 2Nuýi, 1912.

HOLMAN v. 'M'A.

-1 0. NV. N. "07.

Crnmiinal Loir - ('rimial -rcdr Thrf t -Police Magistrette
- ' rîiimiu ('od< e. 075 GtW ~708 -O Police 11atistrotes Act
10 pdi. vlI. c. ii s , 31 j'lwý c Whcre, offence Coin-

Motion by one Ilolîntiti, the complainalit ln a ehargýe cf theft for
prohibition to thef pldiu, niaigistrate. at St. Mary' l te countY of

lVertb, to pruN cnt his 1 ,-,iring anti disposing oi the chiarge. The war
ratît was issiied iat Siraitrord in the samie county aniti the, accet ap-
prehendlcî there.hrîîh before thé policý, mairisýtrate there., dîiteI
ta bail antidireelt amper ore th plicemairt alt St

Mlary's tie' ý,.î ih3.'hccipiiitn . lt notitid if the bear-

ing at Stratfr ai wa o peeitat eautita texagsr
bird ecotroverted ilhe î,o'si f S. GG.5ý of iterw iîîlCd lil
proVidesz that WwVkrî a; aitaIhfr'wlin natncipro is

broinglt bas ne juristiition lie înay alfle ain h)o itc ordor bis
apernc pfore a mia-in-ite 'mn îrsie c

SUTiFLAN~,j., lm<,ý ld. tht a itisirate hai juradictfion
thoubomtth whole c,)inj at ierforeth section rofereti te

liid no pplication.ý
Tha1,t themaNtrtt at Stratfortiatd tîroperîs in giving tlle ne-

cinsoti a p)reliîr hariîiîanti. in lus, dice roi omnmitting.hîm
fori trial hefmmre îoie airt' a'n nkici

Moindirnisscd wmtlî costs.

Motion on hebaif of IN. J. Ilolman, for an ordler pro-

hibiting Cy. P. Lauier, police magistrate of the town cf
St. Mary'S, in the countv of P>erth, from procceing fuirther

in connection wîth al certain information or eomphidint laid

HOLMAN V. REA.19121
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by Ilo1l)Inan on 43 epjtember, 1912, before James O'Loane,
police inisÈtrate at the town of Stratford ini the saine
uounlty, gantEdgeýrton Ilea, in which it was charged that
at St. Mary's oni( th4th Septemiber, 1912, he, Rea, sold
aî horrsu, tlie pronpuitY of one Williami J. Ilea.

PeahvrtvnA,\lesswrth, for thu applicaut.
PL . c . sl. for the respondent.

lii'<. ài.J siuE vULERAn -h round set out
in, theoice o! miotioni i- thaý,t thie 8aîd miagýistr-al hall no
jurisdiction in respect1 of thie iatter. A civil action if;

enîgwith referenuie to thie sale of a horsec in which
willi;ami J. J.?a is plaiintiff and ilolman and one Guest, are

An xaniiiitlin for discovry lis been had in the civil
acinald thie defidant lillan thereaifter laid the in-

fairmaition.i Thé,llge theft was chiarged to have been
eommitted a41i Mthe townýi of t Mary's. A 'warrnt wasi

issvdonthe( 2(;th Septembelr, 12,for the Areio
Edetniea, aud he %vas res oni that day. lie ap-

Ierevhfoýre podiude llagi'stra1te OLnein, Straiford, waiý
ad itt $0 bail amd directed to aperthe, nexi day before

polie mgisraleLauierai St. Mary's.
l'oieemagstrleLaurieir, iii ani aflidlavit fill iii answver

14) the, ioin, lat iat the ueued oni the 2901 Sep-
temibur, P2 peae ,fr hiln i nd Surrendoired humii-

~i. firio u~tdyon sa.Id (charq-. let b tc ried beIff)o
hu, nptae nu gilty. The t riail wa s thfre by( ii1

poir agsrae arirfor t lié, 301h Seoptembei)fr ai t.
»a;ir\ 's, t 10.30 1 ut a t 11o ( 'roý1wnii At ileY Masý iloté

fled to a pptu act p et thef c 1arge1-.
()in thé ;iOtI Supteiibekr, shiortlyv afler the hour ap-

Pointetii. flcaeîsdagi ppI.aroe iin St. MaIry*'s before
sii magitral amdwssîrelre b stody, butf tle
ieontpjl;iîît ll 1Io ili. dîd nl apeaor any itnv e
on.I )iIs hehLIf. If appar frmbb ff'('ivît of a cofn-
staide that, on th ?1hSptmbr Ifolmian haId been inl-

fo'r7lne01f.i t 1111 triial waIS 1' for thle 10111. andi thée liolr
1lid plae f trial. Oni tha:t daty,- afier Couirt hadi idjonilrne,

p~lee agstrleLauirieýr roceiveti a tlganfromi 1Ilol-
ifUlS ollitiors in the folwigfrmai: CmpaanIo-

toua l isptes ur jttklitionii Nec (



On the 3rd October, at the openîing of Court at 10.30
aj.m.j, the notice of motion herein wvas sýerved1 on police

ioaýzitr;dte Laurier, and couiisel on behaif of liolman ap-

pe.îe and disputed the jurisdietion of the Court to lîcar

liie ulanit Ilolinali, th'ng1h s;ilhpmnaedl to attend.

idotd î T.i e magistratu thereupon proceeded with

Tht oîdam i tv ihiat police ingsrt 'Loane

îe~ ~~~~ý te1te 1e-e t apar heforepoic inagistrate

Lauierwitoutnovnotce o iot and itoo his know-

ledean tat henihrhadthe coin 1ý1ainant ini person

jirt 1,Y solicît or, iiii-tl Cr agent 11te(fore oiaking '-oehi dirc-

t io. Inor t eecroitaîcslie a<for the ordler

iientriioned.

Swetion 665 of the CrÎiijoal Code rends as foilows: " Tlie

jreliminary enquîry ina be held cither by onie Jiosi icc 1

liv more Justices than 1)11e.

"(2) Yf the, aeosed person iS br 4btleore any ,Justie

elharged( \ it h an oftence eorniioitied out of the liioits of the

jurisdliction of such Justice, sucît Justice may, alter hear-

iîg both siyTes, ordler the aceud, at any stage of the en-

qiuirv, to be taken bv a cons4table before soine Justice hav-

iîîg juirisdiction in the plae wer the ottence was coni-

]nIitted."
Il this section applies, then the police niagistrate at

Stratford did not coinply with its terras, since lie plainly

did not hear both sides before ordering the accused to be

taken before the other Justice. As I understand the coun-

sel for the applicant. lie contends, ini the flrst place, that

iliere was no prelinîinary enquiry at ail tînder the section

hefore the magistrale at Stratford, and, eonsequently., the

inagistrate could not inake the order perîitted hy the' sec-

tion. lIe further, howt,%eri, eontends thîtt even if what

was done by the magistrate amounted to a prcliminary

hearing, it w-as not regular in that lie did not 'hear both

sidea. But does this section apply? 1 arn not i-lear that

it does. Was the alleged oflence cormiîtted ont of. the

jurisdiction o! the police niagistrate ai Strafford who took

thle information? By 10 Edw. VIL., ch. 36, sec. 24, it.is

prox ided, fliat " Every police niagisi rate shall be, ex oliclîo,
a Justice o! the Pence for the whole cotinty or district for

whîch or for a part oi which he is appoîiited.ý"

HOLYAN v REA -19121
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,The poIce mistr1Iate of >Stratfordî ils, therefore, ex-
oflia Jusýtice of tle eac for thie whqo]e county of perthl,

ami healee offence, xas eomminitted( at the town of S-t-
Mar 's laqi thal eoulty li mut, as it seemis to mie, haive

beenproccdiniundr sonio othier sec(tion.
It li4 provided li )e \-8 of thie Crimînal Code that

Aliy oneir Jiistic, ni re,,, eo file inform-iation or coin-
plait isud grain ii sumniiýons or warranit thiereon, and issue
hIis sunnonis or warraint to compel theo attendanoce of any
wlinesses for eihrparty, and d1o ail other acte amd mat-
teýrs neesar proliiinar v to, the herng ven If, by the
statulte iln that beif, it is pros iided that the informa;tioýn
or eoliplailt shahf hw heard sud determiîned by twoý or more

Juties" c oudpropliv prioeed under Ibis setiton.
1:ui if Ile deIo lb hear a eseoutSi(e the limits (of the

towni for w iehl hi wa polie (,nagistrate- and had the
power te dlo si', lie could iot lie cmeldto do0 Sn. Sec
sec, '31 of the sa li e. 31;

VUnder sec(. 70R bb pollue roagistrate, o!rtfd there-
fore, als al Justice o! 11h- Peaov for hIeI eounty o!Y(i Perthi
iniglit reev bcifomto il, thlis case a issule bi1S
SununonsIII or warranit ther-onl. lie <1h! thIis. Ile ccould, aiso,

Iuiider1 that ;eti[ d Il othier aets and matters necessar \
irelliiaary lu th 11t'ng Uc olld nlso admilit the ae-
q>lused( tei, lxeese.1 of ch. :;6' appiies. The alleged(

eiffenceh' n be oonuuitted i il( th tw (f St.. Mary's,
itls niatural aiid uîrp tat it 0bould 1>0 dispios-d o!

by the i. îi aîsrt for, that towui, ctither by ýav of
prliîiay cain.or if theacse ltdt e trield

by ir, ly ri d (lis tnslt iln.
fecio 1f 1) ;11" Io ,rjia 'd is asý fol ows "When

auy lerun î ued ! a inictbleotYnccis b'efore ai
Jusic, wlithe omitri~'r uplonl sununllons, or after

ligaîipruhen1lq-il %%it1 or. w ýIthout warratf or whulle Ii
iutd for 11h1 fil.î or av gothoir offie1c, thie Jusitice tshah

pree t iqureino heillatters chrc gist ieh
pesa i bc iauneiir hee'aPrlictd.iTe police

milisriteatSt ~ar'sformol the aeued efore hirn
aftr bin aprehnîedas lradyîieatced, or else voluni-

tairilyv. Ili, shouil thru oroeed, and I 1thinik it wasý
tirs iutyv ti dIo so, to inquiiire- Iio the( inlatter: Reiav.

Muiso (169,211 V. C. Q. B. P:; Regina v. Burke, -- C. C.
C. 29.
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O)n t!1. ;o, 11s, d j 4t t, i,, tried by him he could

p.ro<eed( undejgr ,te. 20 f ithe Critoinal (Code to hear and

dispose..ý( of t -fs.The, informa1ýnt had heen told of the

iie md laewhnando hre and the police magistrate

1clore wimi ti aecusct -1ý(d m-as dlirte to appear. lie dia

flot pjearthc-, ir on thec ioriiîrg first fixed for the

truc. li w s. tereutu.sorvd with a, sbpoena to attend

the ria n ht dx~ icalv fxec thref R. ie was not

prisnt u r~cn.butî' a~ rpresfl 1) b cownsel, attend-

.ng ~ 1 toL, olft h aisrt u~d ion. TIC canntt

comlain ha fili oputnt appcar and give evidence.

o'r asitin scrn (-fVtll.if flhat ivere possible, in

th xerslt tttcae wcre not given to hiin. I

thi 1111rncr t11w eutcacs thte polie magîstrate at

St. Mav 0ii;wlit lie 41id rightly, and that this motion

ni ~s ho d..nîîsed ih costs.

DIISLoA l-O X.tUI{T

Ot-TOBE-10lT[1, 1912.

McCVIRE v. TiOWVNSHIP OF BRIIGHTON.

4 0. W, N. 137.

Droins-Mu ut ipal ('c~rurutwcla Valîcrata fro-rfrl~

Rurac-c ut rtc, )j cdCq apaty of~ I vatercourse

Overfiotr injuiry toa?, -- n Lcabciity -Dmgs

Action ngiinst ti mnii1ityv fur alloged (lamages resulting

frein the flccodiuu-, of 1 lantiffs- lnind, said lu bhavé heen caused by

dcfendanijtc ivr icdu tot ai erck ocf more w-ater than ît could take

carPe Of acori ito lnatural rntpaitiy. Defendants claimed that

in its; n.,tuir:tl Miater the creck overflowcd.
RoOFRS ('o.CJ.. awrded plaintiffit $350 damagLes; and cOBts.

DVIO~LCoURT held, that if the evideni' shewc the creek

overflowfcd in its naturtil ittaté, it was cvwigproof that de-

fendntit divrsineens-i'tN lthe overflow andi rend, rcd thetu fiable ini

d magit.
That where an action for damages ariseq out of the doing of

violence t ano)ther man's rights. the amount of daniagffi ia not to be

weighed ini scteýs of gold.
Appeal dismniSed with costs.
(For a discussion of the law applicable see Moore V. Cornraiul,

22 0. W. R. 113)-E».

An appeal hy the defendAntq, the corporation of the

township of Brîgghton, front a jildgment of' Hi, Ilononr

Judge Tlodgers. the junior Judge of tht Counit v Court of

the unitedl emunties of Northumberland and Durham, award-

ril-21
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1)g1heplintif, Atc-Iiliald MeGuire, Fr-ank McGuire, and
l>atrck MGir, h ýjînj of $3950 damnagesýý in prpotuity,

lu ieU of un ijuil-tion, ln an acotion to restrain the det-
fendaints from hriging ,on thie plaintif18' land a greater

voueor wIatr thani naturali lpiae hrel wih ai
tlt- 11lailtilfs aleed a he onc bv a drain or ditchi

censtructe tilt fl-cdfenldanitz and ai dou;ble cuiveýrt cos
ig tilt, roadl opposite- 0lv plainifIs' farmn.

The appoal to livi:zional Coiut wasý hea,,rd wlI".

l<>N. Mfit, Jusi u 1. ]l!>1î u1, .,f 1wthe and 110t1 O toer,
1912.

on Gus. Pter hA a for the defndats

W. F.tra KurrI,4 thar th> plaintifs.t a

.;l 1:1k W~Mlait, uc,. l 1 1-0E.D tV.V.: 3f,litt Porte
rt'lies IiI ou what , I link. aý:1 corc staîmt'n i f ta fair

fotl<e prooitin of Ia' ftttedeedushv t 1 ili

in drainiiurfae -wanIrIiion. Iuw erIck illqoeenio, oif bein
a it a waeeur, 1 prvit , ha nolis grolr li0f

watr e trnd ntoth' rt'ek thani, il ori 10e i ofuaua

capaiury, f ;utk're b.i for did othe elahora n()
lrgl)i îo t (fi', i fulv, but,1ii ilita I lîa, t'-ili ui l a1

ralyi<u tht opoiton

fore ta iv dtfeiplini o <Ii<ilaes lu- rfr'e- ate ii t
wîîtt'ru'oue, af pýrilodto fi'rluw<< f actis. fm is, f

ahing nofA uidlol.ing xe silp ta depnhedr mad,

wlîens tev defendnt s brolt nt, o igi n> lage vomeo

rîght ll o, amly, îuning int tlk oferous ad olum e 
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commrits a wrong against the property of another miust
take the consequences, and cannot complain if the dam-

ages awarded should slightly exceed the actual damnage
susFtained. The situation is brouglit about by bis wrong-
doing.

If t1ir dt-fendanî' heýre had buep influenced by a due

regard for thýe plaiiitîiffJ rights, they might have nego-

îated with tlier for the deepening of the watercourse

and put ît into ýiich condition that it would have taken

care of the draîiage. whereby all this litigation wouid have

been avoidled. ltedof so acting, they procecd in a Iaw-

less way to act without reference to the plaintifis' rights.

There is no exidence eoîitroverting the estirnate made by

the plaintifTs as to the daniages; and the amounit awarded

ia moderate capital sum for the probable annual dainage.

Mr. Porter prefers damnages to an injunction. Therefore,

we will flot disturb the fanding of the lcarned trial Jige

as to the aniount axwarded ; and disrniss this appeal wvith

costs.

110E. MRI. JUSTICE IATCHFORD. 'NovEMBFu~t 2,.,1, 191*2.

RiE COLJLINS ESTATE.
4 0. W. N. 206.

,will - Construction - ", Balance"' I>i.urt lion of Ea'ecetOf

Un8d'Balance " pi"lnîn o mb Rçqidnuary Estate.

Motion by three of the hcirs-at-Iaw of the late Agiles Collins for

an ordler under Con. Rule %38 construing lier wifl. Teatatrix gave
ber property to her executor to, convert loto money, to, pay certain

sp4eitlC legacies and the balance neacording te the will' " e ta be
Paid to iny husband, Anthony Collins, by my execuiQi', at euch tilles

and in sucb amnntsans to xny'said executor ma.v, em neceseary for

the proper maintenance of my %nid husband," The husband survived
testatrix twe ypars and the amneunts paîd bimt didi not exhaust the
residue. The question for deeision was: " Who waes entitled ta the
balance ?'

LA'TCHFORD, J., held. that the balance formeéd part of the undis-
po.sed residuary estate of the testatrix.

Rec Rjispin, 19 O. W. I. 29M, nffirmed 21. O. W. R. 308 referred te.

W. M. D)ouglas, KC., for the applicants.

G. B. ]3urson, for the executor.

T. F. Battie, for thec devisces of Anthony Collins.

IION. MRt. JUSTICE IÀATCIFoIII) -The testatrix devised

ail her property to her executor upon trust, to couvert the

191q
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saine jiito niuney. and ot ,f tho roced to pay to lier

daugliter -"$400 abstolly"- andi to a cSn 5100 aSol-

]uey. Tho baan< - the wvill prcts is ' e paid
to ny huisban,!, Arnthony 1)ylns by v exPceutrý, fit sucli

sFeIH nvcus:lry for,ý f iepo!r11mneai of mySaid
husband.-"

Allthonly Collin, dieti abouit 1wo ear af-er thei tcs4a-
trix. ile had boon paiti certain sinalisuaiis mhikh dill inot x
haust the resiue. Trhe plaintis wcho are three of the
heirs at law of the tustairix, now ask for the construction
Of the wili. Th, SIancs rvferring to the legacy to the
husband of flthestt is thec nly one open to question.

1 think the hiiband mas emlitd not to the whole bal-
nnce or residue olf th-~ estale, buit only to so muich thereof
as the executor thouglit proper to pay him. The general
word -balance " is nonfrolled hy the explicit direction which

folwlirnitifig tlw suman to be, paid froîn timelo ta time
to so nuch as to the sait] oxecutor should scenm necessary
for the proper mnaintenance of the Iegatee. To naopt the
word:s of flir, 1,arnid L'haniullor ia Ne Rixpin, V9 0. W. 11.
269, at p. 270, afUlrmii, C. A., 21 (). W. R. 308, "the.
while whenft was ningent on the hona Ode judgment
aind volition of theoexec'utor.- There wvill he a declaration
that the unipsdof "bIalance"- formas part of the resi-
duary eýstate of the testatrix\. Coists olut of thm estate-
those of execu-itor as btensolicitor aInd client.

DIV5U)'~LCOURT.

,c'ronEri 3lsT, 1912

TIIM lS>Nv M( 1IIERS

4 O, W. N. 216r. oMaiv A»
.11 iptiri Cont7act sie- of ittitr,,i in .1fining ti A~II ( ~f

du l erm r 1N f,, Rsi o 0P 1P r g..trui en o f Uauto AgintUo
ipnny*q Cliem.

KaLL.t, J.. 21 0. l. r6;: '3 0. W. N.791. izi~dwt
COlS p1)1ilini i i 's tc a i for mîPo -(,i f i r p r o r iainilcio of a i , agr o r 1 e1t to0
gpIi an intv4rut in tuei Me Mfiuni Co>., or in thil enaiv for

f n1Amg gu i n 1 l r s a11 i of $14,66 tend interg,4t froin the due, dates
ilivntioaed in file ftgreemeit hligthaèt the agrvernfént was inde9fiitte
mrid inneomplete. Ille inteýrPt Find male pric, not belng ancertalnedi.

DîI If%1 A L COUR ilfliriledf ttbOve jlldlgmi't.



112jLEAKIJI v LEAKIMI.

Anl appeal by teplaint iff from a udnetof 110K. MR.
JUSTICEF KELLY, 2j O,.. Wý-. lR. 616; 3 0. W. 'N. 79 1.

Tlie appeald to Divisionial Court was beard by Hbs.- SIR
X~N MU OC, C.J.x.I, Io 'MR. .JUSTICE SUJTHERLAND>

aiîdlIO. M. J-,IIE MuDLIos on22nd Octolber, 1912.

Il C 1. (aslfor the plaintiff, appellant.
A, 1). ('rooks.< for the defendant. U Phersý:on.
W.ý N. Tilley and G, W. Mason, for the, detendant Lobb.

Tj1~Ii R l.R>l !' 'V-, 0iiî~sdte appeal wffth

DIV*ISION XIýl COURTI

LEAKIM v.. 1.EAKIM.

4 O. W. N. 214.

Husband and lUife Ii'arriage-Action bu IUns baud Jor Declaration
of Nullily Groundg lnpotenc,; of Il'fe --- Jurisdiction of
High Court Cou. Rides 261, 617.

RiDDELL, .1., hüdd, 21 0. W. R. 85.5), 3 O. W. N. £04, that the
Higb Court has no power In deedcre a marriage a nullîty on the
grounds of împotency.

T. v. D)., 15 0. L. R. 224, followed.
DivisioNA. ('oiR nflirîoed above judgroent.

An appeal hy the plaintiff froni a judginent of lIO. MR.
JUSTICE RTDLL, 21 0. W. R. -855); 3 0. W. N. 994.

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by HON. MR.

JUSTICE LATclIFORD, HON. MNF. JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND> and
HONN. MR. JTUSTICE MD TOon the 29th Aprîl, 1912.

L. F. lloyd, K.C., for thie plaintiff.
TI. C, Macdonald, for the( defendant.

TIIEiR LOR)SITTTPS (V.V.), diîisdthe appeal with
coîts.

1q1'ýj
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

OcroBER 22ND, 1912.

SUNDY Y. DOMINO-N NATUIIAL GAS CO.

4 0. W. N. 167.

Contfra, t J»tuto - Supply of Natural <la. ree
CotaigBreach - Damages - Co*la.

Action b'y pIainitiffi (or an ordeir coînlli,,Ingl defendanfto 15,1UpI'y
theti with gas for lise inl their ritedeinafor domestic puqr-
pooes, frie, and for dnrmages for brea4lb oi their contract to do su.
P'laintif, wb were the original owners of certain gas well-s qituante
at Attercliffe Station, Ont.. had sold their intevrests to certain pre-
decessors in titie of de-fenantsif, talking frotai theta an agreement to
plipply theon wlth gas free, -for ordinary pupssfor use in theîr
private v llg at or adjacent luAterlif Stationl." Dfna
alnd the-ir prdcsoein ltle had supplieid pliiifs with gas, f ree,
downi t0 April, 19.11, but veased at titis date, claitinig, that as lite
oiperatlon of ftw Atté.r4-liffgp Station LZas field wvaq no longer profitable
or possile, 1'romt al commrcial standpolnt, any obligation f0 plain-
tifs w8s al anl ed(,

SUTt~ILNDJ., hll4 22 O. W.ý R. 713: 3 O). W. N. 1575. that,
wheil a party by bis ownii conlravt, crate. a d1uly or charge iipon

Iitiiiseif hie la bonnd to mitEr hi gooJ, nwibtnngan y accident or
illknevllbl' neeIly(biaueh milgbî hFive provided aigainst it hy his;

eonriitit," aiii that, îberufure. lthe conmerdali (alluire Of the- gag
wvells gldg nul, absli dfvidants fromi their oblIgation1 to plaintiffs.

('Ufford N. Wattx, -10 1.. J1. (% P. 3(l: il. Rt. 5 il. P. ;556c, anld
othier cais-srfre lo

Jdaetfor[ plailutIffý for, $60) and Hlipgi C'ourt rosts, same to bie
wltioutpreudî.,l lintifs'i rlgitt to, brlnz otlitr actionq in future

(or fuitire aags

Anl a eli vy tht' defieniants frrow a jud(gmenit oflO.
ME. JUS( S r UIELN> 22 g. W. Tt 113 F ilO W. N

Th'app-ai te) Divisional court wa;1 h1t'ard by vHTON. SIFa
,Itit BoixC., I[i1N. ME. vL~tELTIFR>aUHN

J. [IrleyIC.(, fr the' defeýndantsq, appollanits.

J.A. urhfor the plinitiifE, reespondeInts.

THFAR Lomusuxs (V.V.), isissved tht appeal wîh


